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By The Way 
Centrifugal force enters into the 

proper driving of an automobile. 

In other words, gentle reader, 

don't try to "make" curves at too 

high a speed. On a trip down the 

Dixie Thursday mormng, we saw 

a truck and semi-trailer lying on 

its side - the driver having at

tempted to turn from the cut-off 

onto the Dixie at too good a clip. 

. . . On Monday evening the 

Clarkston Rotary Club sponsored 

a banquet for the Clarkston High 

School football team. (Complete 

story on page three). 1 could not 

help wondering what the members 

would be like in the years to come. 

Wednesday evening I attended the 

thirtieth reunion of my high 

s c h o o l graduating class and 

thought of what our class looked 

like when we left the institution 

of learning. The story is going to 

end right here. All we are going 

to say is we enjoyed meeting old 

classmates and advise you to take 

a few minutes out of your busy 

day to think of bygone friends. 

Then for a surprise ending to your 

memories try and· see your friends 

again. You could be surprised

and would be . . . A week from 

tomorrow, December 14th - the 
Rotary Club will sell the good

fellow's edition of the Clarkston 
News. May the weather keep nice 

so it will not be too much of a 

hardship on them and so that it 

will be a pleasure for you to go 

downtown arid buy your copy ... 

You are probably aware that this 

is the Christmas season. Perhaps 

you wish you had your shopping 

finished. Let us give you a good 

tip. Shop right in your own com

munity. Not such crowds. More 

leisure to pick out just the right 

thing you want. Probably better 

prices. Yes, it pays to shop around 

home ... Have you noticed the 

new trees being planted in 

Clarkston by the Village? Good 

idea and always makes for a pret

tier village ... Can we harp just 

a little bit on the subject of doing 

your Christmas mailing early. John 

L. Lewis has cut the mail service 

on larger packages and may cut 

the service again before Christ

mas or what is more important 

before you mail your cards ... 

As you are entertained in the 

homes of your friends this joy

ous season do not be like the guest 

who remarked: "Well. goodnight. 

I hope we haven't kept you up 

too late". You might be surprised 

and red faced to get this answer: 

"Not at all. We would have been 

getting up soon anyway". 

Red Cross News 
Red Cross Gray Ladies. Nurses' 

Aides and other volunteers of the 

Oakland County Chapter of the 

American Red Cross will have 

their first opportunity shortly af

ter Christmas to render service to 

a veterans hospital. Weekly trips 

to Dearborn Veterans Hospital 

will mark the first time the Oak

land County volunteers will have 

experience working directly with 

veterans in a hospital. The chap

ter motor corps must be augmen

ted however, before the trips can 

begin, according to Mrs. Ferd 

Broock, chairman of Volunteer 

Special Services. Women interest

ed in volunteering their services 

may contact the Red Cross office, 

531'2 W. Huron ·St., Pontiac, tele

phone 4-3575. Motor corps drivers 

going to Dearborn will leave at 

10 a. m. and return about 5 p. m. 

Volunteers who do not feel they 

can devote a whole day may re

lease a present motor corps work

er from her duties at the chapter 

office, thus filling the usual obli

gations of the chapter, as well as 

acquiring additional drivers for 

the hospital trips. New volunteers 

will supplement in chapter driving 

until the Dearborn trips begin 

when they will drive under the 

supervision of Mrs. Ruth Gaunt, 

Red Cross field director, at the 

hospital. New volunteers will be 

certified members of motor corps 

after they attend a training course. 

Required training for regular em

ergency and reserve motor corps 

drivers includes 20 hours of stand
ard first aid; 10 hours advanced 

first aid; motor mechanics with 

five hours mechanics and 10 hours 

preventive maintenance and emer

gency repairs. Instruction will 

also include simple adjustments. 

Reaction tests will be given and 

• lectures by law enforcement of

ficers in traffic rules and regula

tions. 

Holly Theatre 
"The Friendly Playhouse" 

FRI.-SAT., Dec. 6-7 - Double 

Feature: William Gargan, Jean 

ltogers in "HOT CARGO" and 

Fred Brady and Paula Drew in 

"SLIGHTLY SCANDALOUS". 

SUN.-MON., Dec. 8-9-Bud Ab

bot and Lou Costello in "THE 

TBf.E OF TREIB I.J:FE" 

TUES.-WED.-TBURS., Dec. 10-

11-12-Bing Crosby, Bob Hope, 

DorotbY Lai:nour in "ROAD TO 
UTO,PIA", 

Siddall-Fletcher 
Wedding Nov. 29 

Miss Patricia Helen Siddall, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. Bruce 

Siddall of Clarkston, was married 

to Phillip Arthur Fletcher, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Fletcher 

of Ypsilanti, Friday, November W 

at 8 p. m. in the Ypsilanti First 

Baptist Church. Rev. E. A. Kelford 

of Eaton Rapids, friend of the 

bride's family who had also mar

ried her two sisters, performed 

the double ring ceremony and was 

assisted by Rev. Warren Jackson. 

White chrysanthemums banked 

with green maiden-hair ferns were 

placed at either side of the altar. 

The cerE>.mony was conducted by 

candlelight. 
Given in marriage by her fath

er, the bride wore an aqua dress

maker's suit with tarapunte em

broidery and pink accessories. Her 
corsage was a white orchid. 

As maid of honor, Miss Corrine 

M. Duggan of Clarkston wore a 

gray gabardine suit with a cor

sage of American Beauty roses. 

LaMar Fletcher, brother of the 

bridegroarn., was best man. 
Seatine the guests were Ray

mond L. Windgrove and Lawrence 

B. Skinner. The organist was Mrs 

Esther Whan. 
After the ceremony a reception 

was given in the church parlors 

with Mrs. C. E. Burkland, aunt of 

the bride, and Mrs. Cora Martin, 

aunt of the bridegroom, pouring. 
Mrs. Fletcher is a graduate of 

Ypsilanti Roosevelt High School 

and Michigan State Normal Col

lege and is teaching physical edu

cation at Ypsilanti Central IIigh 

School. 
Mr. Fletcher is a graduate of 

Ypsilanti Roose\'elt High School 

and attended the Uni,·ersity of 

Michigan. He served as a pilot 

with the 15th Air Force in the 

European Theatre of Operntions. 

At the present time he is asso
ciated with the Davis Motor Sales 

in Ypsilanti. 
After a brief trip to Ch icngo, 

the young married couple will 

make their home at 106 S. Huron 

in Ypsilanti. 

Waterford-Ora yton 
Rotary Club News 

At Tuesday's meeting of the 

Waterford-Drayton Rotary Club 

Don Weaver announced the pro

gram for Ladies' Night on De

cember 10th at the Community 
Activities Building. On December 

24th and 31st the club will meet 

at Knotty Pine Inn. 
Miss Hope Scott. executi,·e sec

retary for the Oakland County So

ciety for Crippled Children. was 

the principal speaker. In the eluL 

rooms she had a display of handi

craft made by the physically han

dicapped. In her talk Miss Scott 

complimented Mr. W. Allen Booth 

who is to be honored at a testi

monial dinner at Kingsley Inn for 

25 years of service as treasurer 

of the society. Miss Scott told 

about the tentative plans being 

made for the establishment of a 

nursery class at the society's 

headquarters at 152 W. Lawrence 

for those afflicted with cerebral 

palsy and other crippled condi

tions. Miss Scott also compliment

ed Mr. William H. Wilmot who 

was president of the society for 

the past ten years and has given 

a great deal of time and effort 

to the society. What Miss Scott 

did not say but everyone knew 

that her unselfish devotion to the 

cause has been a great factor in 

the society's successful function

ing. 
Miss Scott also gave a resume 

of the society's activities during 

the past 25 years emphasizing ,that 

since being located in its present 

quarters all services have been 

greatly expanded. In conclusion 

Miss Scott invited all Rotarians 

and all others who are interested 

to visit the society's headquarters 

to see the handicraft made by the 

physically handicapped, all of 

which may be purchased reason

ably, thereby giving these unfor

tunates a feeling of usefulness. 
Among the guests were David 

P. Robertson, Harry F. Lake and 

Charles A. Whittaker of Aviation 

Research, Pontiac Airport, who 

are now in the process of build

ing a helicopter. 

DENNY LEE GALLIGAN 
IS THREE YEARS OLD 

On December !st Dennv 1."' 

Galligan, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Roger Galligan, was three year 

old. His mother honored him at a 

birthday party on Saturday after

noon from 3 until 5:30 o'clock. 
The children had a grand time 

and Denny received many birth

day gifts. Refreshments were 

served at a table decorated with 

the Christmas colors--red, green 

and white. A large birthday cake 

with three lighted candles centered 

the table. 
1\l110l'lg the-·-guests- -were · ~ue 

Johnson and,,Lynn Dee Craven of 

Pontiac, Charlotte Jean :{larding 

of Detroit, Dianne Hursfall, Joyce 

and David Gaffigan of Clarkston. 

A LETTER TO SANTA CLAUS 

Santa Claus, 
North Pole. 

Dear Santa: 

Clarkston, Mi.~igan 
December {¥ 1946 

It is the earnest wish 01 the members of the Clarks

ton Rotary Club, Clarkston, Michigan that you arrange 

your schedule to be in Clarkston between 7:00 and 7:30 

p. m. Christmas Eve, December 24, 1946. 
A fine program has been prepared and the children 

are all looking forward to your attendance. Of course, 

you will have a gift for each child present. 
Due to governmental restrictions on lighting, it has 

not been definitely decided where the party will be 

held. However, we will keep you informed through 

each issue of the Clarkston News. 

Sincerely, 

RALPH E. MARSHALL 
President, 
Clarkston Rotary Club 

Coming Events 1
John Adams is Host 

Dec. 11th - Wednesday after-! T 0 Explorer Scouts 
noon the Clarkston Royal Neigh- I 
bars will meet at the home of 

1 
On Tuesday evenmg John 

Mrs. Howard Sage. There will be 1 Adams was host to the Explorer 

a pot-luck luncheon at noon. Each 1 Scouts and their leaoer, Ottu 

member 1s asked to furnish her 1 Ivonen, at <i vemsor. dinner <it his 

own t<ible service and to take home on Buffalo street. Dinner 

along a 50 cent gift. Election of w<is served at 7 o'clock at a table 

officers will take place at this' attracti\·e with Christmas candles 

meeting. and Christmas colors. The venison 

Dec. 12th-Thursday evening- that was served was from the 

The monthly meeting of the Men's: buck that John shot .vhen he went 

Club of the Methodist Church will north the first week of the hunt

be held with the dinner at 6:30 

as usual. The men are asked to 

take notice of the change in the 
date. The program will be an

nounced later. 

DEATH CLAIMS 
WILLIAM R. KING 

ing season. The group had fun n t 

the table telling "deer" sturt<'S. 

Many of them wen• wh:Jt could 

be classed as ta II tales. 

Followmg the dinner the grnup 

t-njoyed playing games and \"l!'.i1t

ing. The Scoub who were gu('sb 

besides Mr. lvonen were Bill Lud

Funeral services were held at \liig, Dale Sutphen, Gerald Kid

the Ogden-Kennedy Funeral Home der, Brun· Watsnn, Ruy Johnson 

on Satur-d<.iy cifternoon for William, and Spenceley Butters. 

H. King who passed away at his 

home m W<iterford on Wednesday. 

'.\lr. King, who w<is 73 years old. 

had been ailmg for several months. 

He is sun·ived by his widow. 

'.\Trs. Nellie N mthrop King: one 

daughter, Mrs. Harold Wormley: 

one sister, Mrs. May Travis and 

three brothers, Irving, George and 

Perey King. 

Clarkston Locals 

Electrical Device 
Enables the Deaf 
To "Hear" w,ith Eyes 

One uf Alex<mder Graham 

Bell's fondest dreams--an electri

cal device which """'uld enable the 

deaf to understar'::: "he spoken 

'wurd-has been achieved by the 

, Bell Telephone laborato!'ies and 

l\lrs. Russel Yerkey (Donna: is now at work teaching deaf chil

Lowne) 1s in Goodrich Hospital dren to "hear" with their eyes. 

with pneumonia. Many Clarkston i Under a cooperative project 

lolk know her as .a former nurse, with the Bell laboratories. the 

m Goodnch Hospital as she has 1 University of Michigan and ;\1ich

cared for.many of them while they: ig<in State Noi-mal College are 

were patients there. i perfecting practical applicutwns of 

Mrs. Elizabeth Drake, Mr. and, two new speech instruments. 

Mrs. F. Atkins and Mr. and Mrs.: A device called the "cathode

Clarence Drake and. daughter ray speech translator" transforms 

Mary were Thanksg1vmg dmner, speech sounds with the speed of 

guests~ at the home of M;. and . light into a visual pattern on a 

Mrs. dlanly Drake, m Pontiac. ! fluorescent screen. Another cle-

Dr. and Mrs. Atkms and dau~h- ! vice, the "acoustlcal spectrograph'', 

ter of Flmt called on the F. Atkms 'produces speech patterns on pa-

and the C. Drakes on Sunday. pe 

Mrs. Basil Taylor returned tu 
1 

~t is estimated that with the aid 

he: h.ome here on Monday. aHer i of this equipment, the deaf can 

enJoymg about ~- month vis1tmg 
1 

be taught a basic vocabulary in 

her folks i,n Orm, ille and Los An-' about the same time it takes to 

geles, Calif. She says she had a ! master an unfamiliar foreign lan

grand time and the weather was guage. 

ideal. . . : The translator is located at thC' 

Thanksgivmg guests at the: Rackham School of Special Edu

home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Terry: cation at Michigan Normal. The 

were their son and daughter-m-: spectrograph is located at the Un

law, _Mr. a~d rrs. Bru~e yerry 0J: iversity Institute of Human Rela

Pontrnc an t ieir son-m- aw an ! lions' speech clinic. 

daughter, Mr-, and Mrs. Frank Bo- . The Bell laboratories, which de

zek, and family of Waterford. veloped the two mstrument..~. 

Michigan Provides 
21 Stewardesses 
For Big Airliners 

Michigan has produced no less 

than 21 of the attractive young 

women who daily are flying thous

ands of miles from coast to coast 

as United Air Lines stewardesses, 

according to a survey just com

pleted by the company. Forty

three states, Canada and three 

foreign countries are represented 

in United's. complete roster of 

stewardesses. 
Among the Michigan "sky girls" 

is Gertrude Hoffman of Clarkston. 

l turned over the results of years 

I of experimentation to the Uni~·er-

sity of Micnigan Normal to per

mit research necessary to evolve 

educational applications. 
By learning to react speech pat

terns just as you once learned to 

read your A. B. C's deaf persons 

can "listen" to the radio or carry 

on telephone conversations. 

After extended class room use, 

the translator will be made avail

able in an improved. semi-portable 

model by the Bell laboratories to 

a 11 deaf persons. 
Dr. George A. Kopp, associate 

professor of speech and research 

associate at the university, di

rects the five-year research pro

gram. Dr. Kopp has already spent 

THEY "BEAR" WITll mEm EYES-Using the Bell Telephone 

J;iaboratories' new "speech translator", Professor Harriet Green, 

of Michigan State NormaI College, ~r-(tlti- -RiehttPd 

Hudson and Joyce Arnold how to read sound patterns. Michigan 

Normal is cooperating with the University of Michigan and Bell 

Laboratories in a project to teach the deaf to "hear" with their 

eyes. 
'I,,_, 

PEOPLE TO WELCOME 
REV, AND MRS. ROSS 

Un Tuesduy evening, December 

17th, the people of Clarkston and 

vicinity are mvited to a reception 

<.it the Clarkston Baptist Church 

honoring the Reverend and Mrs. 

W1lllam Ross who have come from 

Cleveland to make their home m 

Clarkston. Dr. Ross will have 

charge ot the Baptist pastornte. 

Details of the evening's pro

gram will be announced next 

week. 

Boy Scout News 
A court of honor was held at 

our last meeting with the fullow

mg recei\·ing uwards: Elevated 

fl'Um the rank of apprentiee to that 

uf woodsman were John Adams, 

Uale Sutphen, Bill Ludwig and 

Gerald Kidder. These s<:outs wen; 

awarded the camping und canoe

mg merit badges. Bruce Watson 

received the meril badge for swim

ming and lifesaving. 

Elections were held for the fol

,uw mg uffices: Post guide, Dale 

Sutphen; assistant post guide, 

Bruce Watson; log keeper, Gerald 

Kidder; post adviso.r, Otto E Ivo

nen; chairman of the outdoor com

mittee, .J. Adams; chairman of the 

social committee, Spenceley But

ters; chairman uf the indoor cum

mittee, Huy Johnson; chall'man of 

the sen rce commtttee, Bill Lud

wig. 

The post 1s invited to the 0. C. 

Adams residence for a venison 

dmner on Tuesday, Dec. 3. For 

this rare feast we cun thank our 

pruud hunter, John Adams. 

Cub Scout News 
The Cubs held their regular 

meet!llg lcist Tuesday evening. 

H1chard Huttenlocher acted as 

den chief in the absence of Lee 

.Johnson at our last meetmg. We 

elected Danny Curry as uur new 

Dener. 
We are sllll Working un our 

picture frames which will btc 

Cl11·istmas presents fur our moth

ers. We are also working on our 

little town. We are going to draw 

names for Christmas presents at 

our next meetmg. We are also 

planning tu have a Chnstmas par

ty in th rec weeks. 
Dai:i.ny Curry, scnl>~ 

Gi~~ut News 
The Girl Scouts made decora

tions fur our Christmas tree at 

uur meeting last Monday ( lur 

Christmas party will be held Dec 

l6. All the Scouts, including the 

Brownies and the Sernor Scuuts. 

"re im·ited tu our pal'ty 
The meetmg was closed with our 

good night circle. 
-Phyllis Saxman. scribe 

three years at the Bell laboratories 

as consultant on technical speech 

problems to help bring the scien

tific speech machines to their pres

ent stJ :e of development. 
Co-worker with Dr. Kopp is 

:\liss Harriet Green, assistant pro

fessor o( special education at 

"'1ich1gan Normal. Workmg largely 

with children, Miss Green will 

iron out the teaching problems 

which cume up during every day 

class room routme. 

An important use of the new 

speech instrument 1s to tcuch the 

deaf, and others, to speak pro

perly. Formerly, a teacher had to 

spend hours with each pupil to 

teach him how to form words with 

his lips, teeth, and tongue. Con

stant repetition and correction was 

the only method whereby the deaf 

"ould be taught to speak. 
A new method now being 

worked out by Dr. Kopp and Miss 

Green, utilizing the spectrograph 

and translator, enables one in

structor 10 teach several pupils at 

one time--and do it faster and bet

ter. 
After one or two oral demon

strations, the pupil refers to a 

pattern produced by the spectro

graph and attempts to reproduce 

the same pattern on the translator. 

By repeated attempts, without any 

further help from an instructor, 

the pupil learns to make the trans

lator pattern of his voice exactly 

match 'the spectrograph pattern 

of his teacher's voice. 
'The instruments also are used 

to correct speech defects of per

sons with .. normal hearing, and to 

teach foreign languages, phonetics 

nnd music. 

NEW LIBRARY BOOKS 
NOW ON DISPLAY 
' Many in the community have 

·1lready seen the new library 

books now on display in the 

Clarkston State Bank. These 

books have recently been pur

chased for the elementary library 

at the school and the library 

board thought the public w.ould 

like to see the wonderful choice 

that had been made before the 

books were placed on the lfbrary 

shelve.s. 
--Everyone is invited to visit the 

bank and see these books. They 

might give you some good sugges

tions for your Christmas buying. 

Marthas Are Host to Clarkston Couple 

W.S.C.S. Wednesday Speaks Nuptial Vows 

The last quarterly meeting of 

the Methodist W.S.C.S. for this 

year was held at the church on 

Wednesday afternoon with a 

splendid attendance. The Martha 

Circle served a delicious luncheon 

at 12:30 at tables attractive with 

Christmas centerpieces and Christ
mas candles. 

Mrs. Lee M. Clark presided at 

the business meeting in the af

ternoon. She greeted all guests and 

then called upon Mrs. H. W. Hut

tenlocher who was in charge of 

the devotional period to read a 

short chapter from the book "Ab

undant Living". At the business 

meeting 1t was voted to serve the 

Rotary Club dmners in l 94 7 as 

had been done in the year just 

:losing. All reports were read and 

all showed th<it the organization 

had enjoyed a good year spiritual
ly, socially and financially. The 

group voted to send Christmas 
gifts to the Methodist Home al 

Chelsea and to the Children's Vil

lage at Farmington. Election of 

officers took place with the fol
luwmg results: president, Mrs. 

Lloyd Sibley; vi<;e president, Mrs. 

Orio J. Willoughby; recording 

secretary, Mrs. William Mansfield; 

coi ;espondin~ secretary, Mrs. Carl 

Brablec; treasurer, Miss Wilma 

Doebler. Names were drawn for 

the Circles for the next year and 

the new membership lists were 

read. 
At intervals during the after

noon the group enjoyed singing 

Chnstmas hymns with Adele 

Thumas at the piano. At the close 

1if the business meeting a group 

uf first grnders from the school 

accompanied by their teacher, 

'.\1iss l\1urtm favored the assembly 

with severul Christmas songs. The 

little tots wore white surplices with 

small black bow ties. Their voices 

were very sweet and they ull 

looked anxious to do their best. 

One ot thell' numbers was ex

ceptlunally good when Gail Wes

ton <ind Honald Annett stepped 

out in front of the chorus and 

euch sang a verse of a song as a 

solo with the rest of the children 

J01ning in the chorus. The grown

ups at the meet mg were Just as 

proud of these little folk as was 

thHr te<icher, Miss Martin. 

Mrs. Wiiliam Johnston, pro

gram chairman, then mtroctuced 

the Heverend Cecel1a Learn of 

Ua \'ls burg who spoke on "The 

First and Second Christmas". In 

her talk she explained that the 

Second Chnstmas was the birth 

uf the real meaning of Christmas 

m the human heart. She asked 

that all might talk about Christ

mas and what it stands for in the 

home so that the children will 

understand the true spirit of 

Chnstmas. Her talk was very in

spirmg and gave everyone much 

food for thought at this season 

of the year. 
Mrs. Clark, rctinng president, 

mtroduced Mrs. Sibley, president 

elect, and at the same time 

thanked all who had cooperated 

with her during her two years in 

office. Mrs. Leroy Addis then 

presented Mrs. Clark with a gift 

of appreciation from the W.S.C.S. 

Mrs. William Johnston and Mrs, 

Sibley thanked Rev. Learn for 

her lovely talk and Mrs. Johnston 

presented her with a small token 

in appreciation of her kindness. 

Many stayed after the meeting 

and visited with the guest speak

er and with each other. As this 

was the fmal meeting for this 

year they had much to talk about. 

Clarkston Locals 
On Wednesday evening Mr. and 

Mrs. Wm. H. Stamp attended the 

"Teen" Alumni ('13-'19) of the 

Highland Park High School get

together at the Highland Park 

Congregational Church. Dinner 

was served at 7 o'clock. 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 'Terry, L. 

D. Hemingway and son Frederick, 

and daughter, Sylvia, were qun

day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Ross Terry in Pontiac. 
Mrs. Albert Lawson and daugh

ter Joyce have returned home af
ter spending ten days in Gatlin

burg, Tenn., with Mr. and Mrs. 

Ralph and Earl Lawson. Joyce ex

pects to return to her work in the 

Clarkston State Bank soon. She 

was forced to be absent from her 

work to nurse a sore hand, the re

sult of an accident several weeks 

ago. 
A family dinner was enjoyed 

at the Oscar Virgin home on 

Thanksgiving. Among the guests 

were their son-in-:lilw and daugh

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Suth

erland and their son of Rochester; 

Mrs. A. J. Miller and daughter, 

Janette, of Detroit; Mr. and Mrs. 

H. W. Baer of Pontiac and Mr. 
and Mrs. Sidney Baer of Watkins 

Lake. 
On Thursday evening a goodly 

crowd attended the missionary 

fellowship supper at th~ Clarkston 

Baptist Church. The ydung people 

presented several interesting play
lets on India, China and Palestine. 

On Tuesday evening of last 

week Athole Wright and Eugene 

Hubbard spoke their marriage 

vows at a double ring ceremony 

at a Lutheran Church in Pontiac. 

The Reverend Heinie performed 

the ceremony in the presence of 

the immediate families. 

The bride's only attendant was 

her sister, Mrs. Virgil Logie. Mr. 

Logie assisted Mr. Hubbard as 
best man. They were buddies while 

they were in the service. 

Following the ceremony a re

ception was held at the home of 

Mrs. Emma Young in Clarkston. 

The refreshment table was cover

ed with a lace cloth and centered 

with a wedding cake topped with 

a rpiniature bride and groom. 

Around the base of the cake was 

a wreath of myrtle leaves and 

show berries. At each end of the 

table was lighted candelabra. 

After the bride and groom had 

received the honors of the evening 

the wedding cake was taken from 

the 'table· and a birthday cake re

placed it. The group then wished 

Robert l;Iubbard many happy 

birthdays. 

Christmas Seals 
Go on Sale Here 

Lamplighter . Christmas Seals 

were sent to many people in this 

community during the week of 
November 25. This is the 40th An

nual Christmas Seal Sale of the 

Tuberculosis Associations in the 

Uni teq States. 

During that 40 years we have 

seen the death rate from tuber

culosis gradually fall until today 

we stand in the position of being 

able to say "Tuberculosis can be 

conquered and finally stamped out 

as a menace to the health of our 

people if we continue to fight". 

But we must not slacken now. 

We must continue to fight the 

disease which still kills more 

people between the ages of 15 and 

35 than any other disease. Once 

we slacken our "!forts, the disease 

will rapidly increase and our gains 

will be lost. 

One of the chief factors in the 

success so far against tuberculosis 

has been the little Christmas Seal. 

The funds derived from the sale 

of these seals have been well spent 

and there remains a great need 

for these dollars to provide more 

education about the disease, more 

X-rays to find it in early stages, 

more trained nurses and rehabili

tation workers to assist families 

when the disease has been found. 

The Winding Road 
There's a road that leads to the 

goal we seek, 
It covers an infinite span; 
It winds aimlessly over the hills 

and the creek 
Too far for a mortal to scan. 

There are bumps in the tracks to 

endanger the ride 
When we are inclined to go fast; 

There are pitfalls and gullies, just 

skirting the side 
So none will attempt to go past. 

We anxiOllsly strain as we crawl 

up the hill, 
In hopes that our goal is attained, 

In the distance to see there are 

steeper ones still 
Before our objective's obtained. 

In following the road where the 

going is smooth 
We often are doubling back, 

Thus allowing. ourselves to remain 

in a groove, 
Where others have broken the 

track. 
-ROBERT C. BEATTIE 

(All rights reserved) 

Drayton Theatre 

FRI.-SAT. December 6-7 
Irene Dunne In a Feature that ls 

Exciting and Romantae--

Anna and the King 
of .Siam 

Also 
Cartoon - Shorts - News 

Sun.-Mon.-Tues., Dec. 8-9-10 

Barbara Stanwyck - Van Heflin 

Strange Love 
of Martha Ivers 

Late News - Cartoon - Shorts 

Wednesday December 11 
You'll Laugh and You'll Ory! 

The Gashouse Kids 
Red Ryder Starring in 

CONQUEST OF CHEYENNE 

rhurs.•Fri.-Sat:, Dec. 12, 13, 14 

Oe.ry Grant - Alex Smith 

Night and D~y _. 
Late News· • Cartoon .. Sbortil 
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The Clarkston News The committee from the Bible 
class includes Mrs. Henry Mehl-

ing holiday with relatives at Mt. 
Pleasant. 

Library open between 7: 15 and 
9:00 Tuesday evening. 

evening, Dec. 5 has been indef
initely postponed. 

The Drayton Plains P.T.A. 
mothers singers will hold their 
Christmas party at the home of 
Mrs. Norman Davison of Clarks
ton on Friday eevning, Dec. 6. 
Dinner will be served at 6:30 and 
gifts will be exdwngea . 

omore at Ohio Wesleyan Univer
sity at Delaware, Ohio, was re
cently named to the circulation 
staff of the LeBijou, the student 

where they will make their home 
and Mr. Tody will attend school. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Gorsline 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Boaz 
held open house at the latter's 
home from 2 to 5 p. m. Sunday 
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Harmon and family who have sold 
their home here and have bought 
in Oxford at 16 Center St., where 
they have opened a toy factory. 
Fifty-three guests called. Refresh
ments were served. 

Publlshed every Friday at 6188 S. berg, Mrs. Isaa~ Shook and Mrs. 
Mam Street, Clarkston, Michlgan. 

William H. Stamp _________ _publlsher Cameron Coventry. The husbands 
Subscription price $1.SO per year, 1n of the Auxiliary members are in-

advance. vited. The men attending are to 
Entered as second-class b · 25 t ·1 f d m at t er, September 4, · ring a cen g1 t or a man an 

1931, at the Post Office the ladies are to bring a 25 cent 
at Clarkston, Michigan, gift for a lady for exchange. The 

. \lllder the Act of March a, 18'19. meeting will begin with a supper 
Phone 4321 at 6:30. 

Waterford 
The Ladies' Auxiliary and the 

Adult Bible Class of the Com
munity Church will have a joint 
Christmas party at the church 
Tuesday evening. The committee 
from the Auxiliary includes Mrs. 
Arthur Davis, Mrs. Roy Pammen
ter, and Mrs. William Granger. 

Boys' Union Suits 
Sizes 8 to 14 

$1.39 

MEN'S 

Pullover Sweaters 
All Wool 

$3.75 
MEN'S 

Handkerchiefs 

49c All 89 
Linen C 

MAKE THIS YOUR 
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 

STORE 

LOG CABIN 
STORE 

IN WATERFORD AT THE 
STOP LIGHT 

Open evenings starting Monday 

The program has been arranged 
by Mrs. Ernest Stevens and Mrs. 
Cameron Coventry. Mrs. Arthur 
Davis, Mrs. Roy Pammenter and 
Mrs. William Granger are on the 
menu committee, and Mrs. Henry 
Mehlberg, Mrs. Isaac Shook and 
Mrs. Cameron Coventry in the 
dining room. This will be a pot 
luck supper and all attending are 
asked to bring their own sugar 
and dishes besides a dish of food 
to pass. 

Mrs. Harry Harrup will enter
tain the Birthday Club at her 
home for the annual Christmas 
patty on Wednesday. A planned 
dinner will be served at noon and 
there will be a general exchange 
of 25 cent gifts. Games will be 
played. 

Sorry if we didn't get in !:Jll 
the names of the hunters. We un
derstand that Keith Reilly got 
back. Bud Kratt has a buck in his 
garage and Bob and Cass Day both 
were lucky. Dr. Cohoon enjoyed 
the north woods also. 

John Bozek Sr. returned to his 
home a week ago Wednesday from 
St. Joseph's Mercy Hospital in 
Pontiac where he had recently un
derwent a major operation. 

Mrs. George Attwater spent the 
fore part of the week at Paw Paw 
to see her brother George Kennedy 
ordained. 

Dr. William Cohoon left on Sun
day for Florida where he will 
spend three or four weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Granger 
returned home Sunday e\"ening 
a[ter ha,•ing spent the Thanksgiv-

r '] 

] 
Ladies Lo\·ely. Ladies Fall', 
Ladies with silver and golden hair, 
All use Astringents. Lotions and Creams, 
All wish to be lovely as a Lovely Queen; 

Though our skins may be wrinkled, 
Faded and look old, 
Beauty Aids will help them, 
That we all know. ] I We may use on the youngest lovely iace, ] 
To the sweetest old lady in lavender and 

lace, 
We may Choose beauty aids whate'er be 

The monthly meeting of thf. 
Mothers' Club will be held at the 
Community Church next Thurs
day at 1 o'clock an.Q is open to all 
mothers wishing to attend. The 
program will include a part by the 
kindergarten group who will bring 
along a Christmas message. All 
attending are asked to bring a 25 
cent gift for a general exchange. 

The MOMS will meet at the 
home of Mrs. August Jacober next 
Wednesday for an all day meet
ing. Stockings will be filled for 
the ·Percy Jones Hospital. Bring 
a dinner pail lunch. The beverage 
will be furnished by the hostess. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Mehl
berg have arrived home after 
their honeymoon and are residing 
at the Patrick Quinn home. Mrs. 
Mehlberg's mother, Mrs. Clifford 
McMacken, and sister, Mrs. H. P. 
Meyers, of Toledo, were guests at 
the young couples' home on Tues
day. 

Mrs. Jessie Jones of California 
is visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Laney Jones on the Airport 
road. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Spooner 
spent Thanksgiving at the home 
of Mrs. William Stevens at Wat
kins Lake. 

Seventeen boys enjoyed the ban
quet for the boys class of the Rev. 
Wright VanPlew at the Commun
ity Church Monday evening. The 
Ladies' Auxiliary served a delic
ious dinner with Mrs. Henry 
Mehlberg, Mrs. William Granger, 
and Mrs. Arthur Davis on the 
committee. Waldo, the magician, 
entertained the group. David 
Mehlberg whistled and sang with 
the pastor at the piano. Stunts 
were also enjoyed. 

Mrs. Henri Buck and daughter 
Mary Louise, Mr. and Mrs. Emer
son Mitchell, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clinton Disbrow spent Thanks
giving at the home o! Mr. and 
Mrs. William Poland in Detroit. 
Mary Louise returned to Rock Is
land. Ill., Saturday. 

Boy Scout meeting between 7: 15 
and 9:00 Tuesday evening. 

Library work period between 
1:00 and 4:00 Wednesday after
noon. 

Library open between 7:00 and 
9:00 Wednesday evening. 

Youth gathering between 7:30 
and 10:30 Wednesday evening. 

Girl Scout meeting Thursday 
afternoon. ~ 

Regular monthly C.A.l. mem
bership meeting Thursday eve
ning at 8 o'clock. 

Don't forget to attend the mem
bership meeting. At least come 
over Jong enough to look through 
the building. Visit our library
it looks pretty nice with all its 
new shelves and the walTh all dec
orated. 

The Lutheran Church is spon
soring a "Family Night" Sunday, 
December 8, to which all members 
are urged to attend. Bring the 
whole family. It begins at 6:30. 
Light supper will be served and 
the program will include singing 
and a movie. An early hour haE 
been set so that the children will 
get home at an early hour. 

* 
Seven boys joined the Waterford 

Cub Pack at the November Pack 
meeting Friday evening at the 
Community Activities Buildmg. 
The new members are James 
Black, Randall Beed 1 e, Jerry 
Hickman, Stephen' Ragatz, Gary 
McHalpine, William McDermit, 
Billy O'Donnell and Robert J;1-
cober. Dale Huebler joined the 
pack through a transfer from De
troit. Other awards included bob
cat pins to Clifford McD,e+mit, Ed
ward Schmuck, Clifford Miner. 
Billy Tibbets, Billy O'Donnell. 
Randall Beedle, and Robert Ja
cober; wolf badges to George 
Hoadley. Clifford Miner. Robert 
Beedle, Randall Beedle, and Rus
sell Attwater: a wolf silver arrow 
went to Billy Roughton; gold ser
vice stars to Jack Holtom, Daryl 
Adams, Billy Sutton, Lawrence 
Olsabeck, Ronald Kopeka, Robert 
Delemarter, Ronald Correll. and 
Dean Grafmiller; and Cubs grad
uating into senior scouting were 
Dean Grafmiller, J,fobert Delemar
ter and John Sandersun. 

The Parent Attendance Plaque 
was again wun by Den 1. . 

[ BETH 

[ 
THOMAS 
BEAUTY 

IL SALON 

our type, ] 
And know, that in choosing we ha\·e chosen 

right. 

Phone Pontiac 3-2212 
5844 Hayden Court Waterfor:.__~ 

Let's remember to attend church 
this Christmas season. But for the 
birth of our Savior there would 
be no Christmas season, so let's 
not forget to keep Christ in Christ
mas. In this community we have 
Catholic services at 8:15 each Sun
day morning at the Community 
Activities Building. Lutheran Sun
day school at 9:45 and church ser
vces at 11 o'clock each Sunday 
morning at the Community Acti\'
ities Building, and Sunday school 
at 10 a. m. and church services at 
11:15 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. each 
Sunday at the Community Church. 
You would be more than welcome 
in any of these church services. 

The Windiate Wildcats of Den 2 
were the official baseball champs 
and were awarded an attract1n· 
and original trophy. This award 
is to be passed along to thP win
ning team ill the future. 

The boys were entertained by 
two technicolor sound pictures 
furnished by the local Fisher 
Bo\ly Plant ,iQ' Pontiac. The pic
tures were .. Wheels 0\'er India'" 
and "The A, B, C's of Using Hand 
Tools". 

Solve Your Gift Problem • • • 

~ Give Your Photograph 
LEE STEELE, Photographer 

IS NOW TAKING APPOINTMENTS FOR 
CHRISTMAS ORDERS 

Located at Beth Thomas Beauty Salon 

5844 Hayden Ct., Waterford Pontiac 3-2212 

Don't forget to get your Christ
mas packages and cards in the 
mail early. It is important this 
year with conditons as they are 
to get this done especially early 
to insure delivery by Christmas. 

l\Ir. and Mrs. Ralph Porter have 
returned home from their honey
moon and are living <1t 260 Cot
tage Street. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Stillwell and 
two daughters of Akron, Ohio, 
Herbert Huff and his mother and 
sister, Mrs. Hilda Elliott of De
trott spent the Thanksgiving 
weekend at the Isaac Shook home. 

Mrs. Elmer Kephart assisted 
Mrs. Thomas Owen in the ninth 
grade fortune telling booth at the 
carnival at the school last week 

For December the boys are 
making Christmas presents and 
are working on five minute gifts 
to be gi\•en at the next Perk meet
ing on December 2<. 

Drayton Plains 

The Drayton Mens' (:lub held 
their regular meeting on Monday 
evening at the school. Plans are 
under way for a big Christmas 
party for the children of this 
community up to and including 
the third grade. Bernard Gould 
and Forest Gibson are chairmen 
of the party and are being assisted 
by James DenHerder, Earl Card 
and Claude Carter. 

The Alphonse Garneau home 
was the scene of a family gather
ing on Thursday in celebration 
of the couple's silver wedding an
niversary and Thanksgiving Day. 
It was the first time the family 
has been all together since the 
daughter, Alice. and son, Earle, 
returned from the service. An an
niversary cake was brought from 
Chicago for the occasion. Those 
present for the dinner were Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd R. Busch of Cht
cago; Mr. and Mrs. Albert Papi 
and daughter Barbara Ann; Earl 
Garneau, Ann Goulet, Danny Ni
cata, Richard Nuier, William Tony 
and Sandra Garneau, all of Dray
ton Plains. 

Ella Belle Vick is confined rn 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. 

year book. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Roggow 

of Rochester, were Sunday guests 
of Mrs. Martha Tewilliager. 

Robert Schoenhals had the mis
fortune to fall in the basement 
Wednesday night of last week nnd 
break his left arm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Smith and 
son Phillip of Detroit, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Kelly of Mt. Pleasant 
were Thanksgiving guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Jones. I 

Margaret Blue, who is attending 1 

Michigan Central College at Mt. 
Pleasant, spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays at home. 

Myra Katherine Rowley was 
also home for the holiday and 
Julia May Chestnut, who is at
tending Michigan Central at Mt. I 
Pleasant was a guest at the Dr. 
L. G. Rowley home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Soules 
and family, Mrs. Helen Neuman 
of Detroit and Mrs. Mary Neuman 
of near Hartford, Conn., were 
guests at the A. A. Solomon home 
on Sunday, Nov. 24. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McGaffey 
were Thanksgi\'ing guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Milleur. 

Mrs. Henry Floyd entered Pon
tiac General Hospital Tuesday to 
undergoa major operation. I 

News Ads bring results. 

'~ 
Cards 

Gift Ties and 
Wrappings 

Toys Games 

Tree 
Decorations 
Large Selection of 

Gift Cosmetics 

Costume Jewelry 
Mrs. Gordon Roberts of Monroe 

Street returned recently from 
Cornville, Ontario where she has 
been visiting her mother. Mrs 
Catherine Gould. 

Mrs. Ella Hult of Montpelier, I 
Ohio, is visiting her daughter, Mrs.

1 

•--------------

C. H. Schoenhals und family of PHOTO FINISHING 
Seeley Ct. 48-Hour Service 

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Tody of 
Seeley Avenue announce the mar- J 

riage of their son, Louis, to Dor- 1 
othy Elmy, daughter of Mr. and I 
Mrs. George Stanbeck of Oxf~rd. 
The couple attended by the br 
groom's brother and wife, Mr. anr! 
Mrs. Ross Tody were married I 
Saturday at Ashland. Ky. They ' 

Mrs. Donald Langdon scalded 
her hand seriously Monday e\·e
ning. 

Mrs. Lyle Langdon Sr. spent lhl' 
Thanksgiving holtdays with he1 
husband who is nttending thf' 
University at Ann Arbor. 

Floyd Bowren of Sherwood St 
entered the Pontiac General Hos
pital Tuesday to undergo a majrn 
r)µeratwn. 

Rev. and '.\1rs. C. J. Sutton are 
spending from Thur<day to Tues-\ 
day at Cambridge and New Con
cord, Ohio. and \\'est Middletown, 
Pa. visitrng relatives anrl also on 
business. 

Mr. and l\Trs. Dewey Johns11n 
left Wednesday fur San Diego. 
Cdtf., whe1·e they will spend the 
wtnter months. 

'.\lr. and '.\hs. l\1yron \';.rnSyckle 
<1C'rompanied by Wm. Loomis and 
daughter, Elmyra, of Detroit h;we 
arrived in Ocean Beach, Calif .. 
,,·hpre they will spend the winter. i 

l\lrs. l\Iay Hall is in Pont 1ar 
General Hospital where ,,;lw un
derwent a major operation Mon~ 
clay morning. 

Kathleen and Dennis Tucker r.f 
Burke, N. Y., were guests nf their 
cousins, Rogene and Da\ id Tw ker 
of Seeley A\'enue. last ,,·eekenci 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Clc•\·e1'1nd 
and daughter Lilli;111 acromp;mied 
by Charles Williams spent from 
Wednesday to Sunday of last Wl'ek 
at l\1illersburg, nh•r A 1 pen"· 
where they went deer hunting and 
also \·isited Mrs. Cle,·eland's rela-
ti\'es. Helen Cle,·eland spent the 
few days \\'1th hl•r :.iunt and unclt'. 
;\fr. and Mrs. Elmt'r Buacl\\·ay and 
family of Clarkston. 

l\1rs. Grace B <i r n ha rt, :\!rs. 

DRAYTON 
SODA GRILL 

KennPth Watson, Prop. 
Compl..te Fountain Service 

Oppo,ite Post Office 

Phone 3-2915 

returned Sunday to Big Rapids: 4 e•o-.•,e•••••· 

JOIN THE NEW 
CHRISTMAS CLUB NOW! 

Get Ready for Christmas 1947. 
Deposit Something Every Week. 

You'll Never Regret It. 

Join 
Now! 

CHOOSE ONE OF THESE CLASSES 
Weekly Deposits 

$ .25 
.50 

1.00 
2.00 
3.00 
5.00 

Hef'e1ve m 50 Weeks 
$12.50 

25.00 
50.00 

100.00 
150.00 
250.00 

Clarkston State Bank 

IL ~ instead of Beatrice Chircosta who 

... !'!~!.n H!~!~~y .~ !.s!!~ ~ u :2!!~!eHm ] A~:~~~nity 

The Women's l\Iissionary Soci
ety will hold their regular meeting 
Thursday, Dec. 12 at 2 p. m. at the 
parsonage with Mrs. C. J. Sutton 
as hostess. Mrs. Anna Brown and 
Mrs. Walter Aderholdt will h<l\"e 
charge of the program and l\lrs. 
Irwin Russell of Crescent Lake 
will be guest soloist. 

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the 
Men's Club held a bminess and 
social meeting in the school audi
torium Tuesday e\·ening. Mrs. Ar
thur Hesburn and Lelia Jeffery 
were in charge. 

Charles Williams and daughter 
Carolyn were guests of l\llr. and 
Mrn. Orin Richmond of Sagin:1w 
for Thanksgiving . 

l\Tr. and Mrs. Dewey JohnsDn 
spent last weekend visiting Mr. 
Johnson's mother, Mrs. Jane Wil
son, of Ray City. 

Member Federal Reserve 
System 

Member Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation 

' / PHONE PONTIAC 31-0250 ] ct1v1ttes 
Library open between 8 and 9 

FOR THAT BOY o'clock Friday evening. 
• • • Community party at 8:30 Fri-

A Very Good Binocular at --- $1.98 day evening. 
Trail Blazer Wrist Compass --- 1.98 Catholic Instruction class at 10 
Ristlite Flashlite, 1lomplefe~---- 1.19 o'clock Saturday morning. 
Rocket Ball Pen ----- ----- 3·99 Library open between 9:00 and 
Jack Knives __________ . ~98c and up 10 30 S t 
Hunting Knives, Billfolds, Tie Racks, : a urday evening. 
Eversharp Sets and many other items Modern and old time dancing 

between 9 :00 and 1 :00 Saturday 

Open Evenings and Sundays 

HEA'DOl/AJI >'. 
De Your Christmas~ Shopping 

The Easy Way! 
That youngster of yours will be thrilled with one of 
our albums of story recordings that will whisk him 
away on an adventure into an exciting fairyland. 

The Latest Recordings of AU.. Kinds at 

THE RECORD BAR 

evening. 
Catholic mass at 8:15 Sunday 

morning. 
Lutheran Sunday school at 9:45 

Sunday morning. 
Lutheran Cht1rch at 11:00 Sun

day morning. 
Lutheran Family Night at 6:30 

Sunday evening. 
Waterford - D ray ton Rotary 

luncheon and meeting Tuesday 
noon. 

The Home Extension Club will 
hold their annual Chri;;tmas party 
and dinner Wednesday, Dec. I 1 in 
the church parlors. Dinner will 
be served at I p. m., after which 
a social time will be conducted 
by Mrs. Basil Thompson. Gifts 
will be exchanged. Mrs. A A .. 
Solomon will be in charge of the 
dinner and Mrs. Maurice Young 
and Mrs. Michael Wall wiJl have 
charge of the decorations. 

The Sunday school class of Roy 
Dancey will hold their Christmas 
party and meeting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Keith Morgan, 
Friday evening, Dec. 13. 

The choir Christmas party that 
was to have been held at the home 
of Mrs. Anna Brown Thursday 

De luxe gift set .of Perfume, 
Bau de Cologne, Talc, 
Bath Softener 1Wd Sachet. 

66 ~outh Main St. Phone 3511 
1 Clarkston 

DRAYTON SODA GRILL 

\ ALSOCUSED RECORDS 
Comple~ Fount.am -Service 

Kenneth Watson, Prop. PHONE 8-2915 Opposite Post Office. 

BORROW HERE • INSURE LOCALLY 
:\1yra Ka1hPrine Rnwley, a soph-

These Are the Times of 
INFLATED PRICES 

We are being offered merchandise at a price daily. 

Branded goods are getting into the hands of spec

ulators. When you buy at inflated prices you are 

encouraging inflation. 

We cannot always get all the things you need, 

hut what we do get will" he sold at regular trade 
. prices. 

BEATTIE MOTOR SALES 
Waterford At the Stoplight 

24-Hour Wrecker Service 

Phone 3-1925 

If you have a new car let us preserve it with Undercoater 
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llTHE HILLTOPPER!I 
ROTARY SPONSORS 
FOOTBALL BANQUET 

Last Monday Clarkston's Rotary 
Club sponsored its seventh annual 
banquet for this season's football 
squad. Highlights of the evening 
were a speech by K. Fred Lawton, 
one time University of Michigan 
football star and close friend of 
the late coach Fielding H. Yost, 
and presentation of the chenille 
awards to the 1946 team. 

Mrs. William Watson played 
piano selections before the meal 
started. The audience sang "Am-

Claude A. Carter 
AGENCY 

General Insurance 
Representing 

Old Line Stock Companies 
Insure with Confidence 

Phone 31-1952 

Tax Consultant and Notary 
4083 Oakhurst Street 
Drayton Plains, Mich. 

WATERFORD 
CEMENT BLOCK 

PLANT 
4389 Leroy Street 

at Andersonville Road 

erica" after which Reverend Wal
ter C. B. Saxman gave the in
vocation. The football team and 
their local wellwishers then sat 
down to a banquet tastily pre
pared by the P.T.A. under the 
supervision of Mrs. Blee. Between 
courses Ivan Rouse played piano 
selections. While the volunteer 
high school girl waitresses were 
clearing the tables Mr. R. L. Jones 
led community singing. Mr. Ralph 
Marshall, president of the Rotary 
Club, gave a speech of welcome, 
after which Mr. Lloyd Megee pre
sented the speaker of the eve
ning. 

Mr. Lawton, talking over the 
handicap of a cold, presented in
cidents from his life involving 
football. He told of the days in 
the vacant lots when Yost was the 
inspiration of his team and when 
he "touched Yost's overcoat". He 
recounted the Central-Toledo 
game in which Central, the under
dogs, won. Perhaps the most im
pressive incident was his drama
tization of Yost in the locker room 
between halves of the Michigan-
Pennsylvania game. 

Mr. Brablec introduced Mr. 
Leigh Bonner, assistant coach, and 
"Doc" Ralph Thayer, coach who 
presented letters to his boys. Jack 
Hagen, this year's captain, pre
sented the team's gifts to the 
coaches. Due to circumstances be
yond his control Dr. Yoh was un
able to be present to receive his 
gift from the team. The banquet 
closed with the audience singing 
"God Bless America". 

The Clallkston News, Clarkston, Michigan 

beautifully decorated tables. 
Boys receiving letters and being 

honored by the banquet were: 
Jack Hagen (Captain), John 

Adams, Ed. Rembach, Harold 
Smith, Glenn Davison, Robert 
Trim, Don Dubats, William Lud
wig, Wayne Longair, Gerald Kid
der, Dave Leak, Dean Anderson, 
Robert Stitt, Edmund Jenks, Rich
ard Doyle, Charles Megee, Law
rence Westover, Gene Greathouse, 
Roy Johnson, Robert Fell, Dale 
Sutphen. 

Reserves: Floyd Tower, Rich
ard Allen and Earl Tonkins. 

Manager: Albert Beni. 
U. of M. SCHOLARSHIP 

One of the University of Mich
igan scholarships is available for 
a qualified candidate in each ac
credited high school. This carries 
a stipend equivalent to semester 
fees for the freshman year, with 
provisions for renewal through the 
sophomore, junior, and senior 
years if satisfactory work is main
tained. 

The university has requested the 
Alumni Clubs and the Alumnae 
Group to assist tn ecouraging 
promising young people to attend 
college and to supply information 
about their character, interests, 
and motivation toward higher ed
ucation. 

Clawson gym where the Wolves 
will meet the Bloomfield Hills 
quintet. "Doc" says the starters 
will probably be picked from 
Davison, Smith, Anderson (Dean), 
Greathouse, Longair, Ludwig, Me
gee, Dubats, and Adams. 

• 
MRS. WELLS 

Now may we present the new 
fifth grade teacher this year
Mrs. Willard Wells? Mrs. Wells is 
from up north. She attended Har
rison High School and Gladwin 
Normal and then taught in Clare 
County schools. To finish her ed
ucation she went to Central Mich
igan Teacher's College at Mt. 
Pleasant and -spent a summer up 
in the upper peninsula at Northern 
State in Marquette. 

The law and order of the fifth 
grade is traditional with Mrs. 
Wells. Her father is Mr. Seaver 
Amble, Ciare County sheriff. Mrs. 
Wells' interest in young people 
is shared by her husband, Mr. 
Willard Wells, who is field exec
utive for the Clinton Valley Boy 
Scouts. The Wells family also in
cludes Allan, 5, one of Clarkstun's 
prominent kindergarteners, and 
Tommy who will soon be une. 

* 
CHRISTMAS CAROL 

Scholarship rules are 
the bulletin board in 

In preparation for the next 
posted on p T A and the high 
the main · · · program 

corridor of the school. Two stu
dents from Clarkston are at the 
university receiving scholarship 
benefits now. 

* • • 
MARRIED 

Friends of Miss Joyce Tolman 
who taught mathematics here two 
yeurs ago will be interested to 
learn that she was married to 
Leroy Clark Palmer in San Fran
cisco on Thanksgivng Day. Mr. 
Palmer visited here on several oc-

school Christmas assembly, Mrs. 
Clark has her speech class and 
her seventh grade homeroom bus
ily engaged in preparing the Julian 
Lee dramatization of Dickens' 
Christmas Carol for producton. 

Her speech class will do the 
dramatization. 

The cast is as follows: 
Scrooge Haroid Kennedy 
Fred, his nephew 
Bob Cratchitt 
Ghost of Christmas 

Jack Ruy 
Dick Allen 

Past 

heavy responsibility for injuries 
and fatalities of drivers of high 
school age. Recent figures show 
that 16-year-olds average slightly 
over two million miles per fatal 
accident, and 25-year-olds drive 
un the average of twelve million 
miles per fatal accident, and that 
45 to 50-year-olds drive on the 
average of twenty-two million 
miles per fatal accident. In other 
words, Hl-year-olds have a 'driv
ing record over 9 times worse 
in terms of fatalities t~n persons 
45 to 50 years old". 

Dairy Associations 
Show Big Gains 
In Oakland County 

Dairy Herd Improvement As
sociations in Oakland County show 
much progress over a period of 
years according to Edmund Al
chin, Oakland County's assistant 
agricultural agent. Impro\·ed ef
ficiency and economy of dairy 
production have resulted from 
membership in testing asso.cia
tions as shown by annual reports 
throughout the st<ite. 

The first dairy herd improve
ment association was established 
in Michigan at Fremont in 1906. 
Records for this year of testing 
in this first association showed a 
total average production of 5,336 
pounds of milk, 215 pounds of 
butterfat. Comparing this record 
with our Oakland County Associa
tion records for 1946, we find 
nearly a 40% increase in herd 
averages over a period of 40 years 
with a 1946 total average of 8.6-H 
pounds of milk and 344 pounds 
of butterfat. 

The third factor is another very 
important practice about which 
much information is obtained 
through association testing, is the 
effectiveness of the breeding pro
gram on the farms. Records may 
be compared comparing the daugn
ter and their dam production and 
if the daughters' records are bet
ter than their dams then herds
men know they are following an 
effective breeding program. 

TWO MONTHS LEFT 
TO REINSTATE INSURANCE 

World War II veterans who 
have allowed their National Ser
\ ice Life Insurance to lapse have 
a date to remember-February 
I, 194 7. This is the deadline for 
reinstatement of NSLI by the vet
eran who, upon declaration that 
his health is as good as when the 
insurance lapsed-has only to pay 
two monthly premiums on his 
term insurance policy, no matter 
how long the insurance has lapsed 

VA officials point out that the 
two premiums to be paid do not 
represent a penalty, but simply 
cover the month "grace period' 
for which the veteran was pro
tected although no premium had 
been paid, and the month in ad
vance, basis of all insurance pay
ments. 

LUMBER 
AND 

Building Supplies 
Miller & Beardslee 

I 

Phone 2311 Clarkston 
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DECORATING 
PAPER BANGING 

PAINTING 
WALL WASHING 

Paper, steam removed 

Cleon V. Brown 
Phone Pontiac 3-1942 
6380 Pine Knob Road 

CLARKSTON 

TABLE MODEL 
DELCO 
RADIOS 
$23.35 
And up, plus tax 

• 
Authorized Member 

PHILCO AUTO RADIO 
SERVICE 

UNITED MOTORS 
AUTO RADIO SERVICE 

• 
Lamberton Bros. 

Service 
GULF SERVlCE 

Corner Airport and Williams 
Lake Road 

Ph. Pontiac 3-2901 Waterford Phone 3-1940 
Waterford Mr. Charles Robinson was mas

ter of ceremonies. Miss Margaret casions. He was in the air force Ghost of 
Kloock was responsible for the at the time. 

Betty Dewey 
Christmas Present 

Geraldine Schroeder 
Ghost of Christmas Yet-to-come 

Many factors contribute to this 
increased production as a direct 
result of membership in a testing 
association. First and foremost of 
these is the ability to cull out the 
poor cows in herds on farms as 
a result of krwwing what they ac
tually produce. Many farmers us
ing the "old milk pail test"' nre 
fooled by animals which apparent
ly give quite a \'olume of milk but 

OIL FIRED CONVERSION BURNERS 
also 

Oil Burning Air Conditioning Unit~ 

IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION 

BOWSER INCINORS 

ALTHOUSE HEATING 
3 WASHINGTON ST. - CLARKSTON 

Phone 4571 or 3361 

3 EASY WAYS TO LENGTHEN 
THE LIFE OF YOUR CAR 

z 
GD GREYHOUND 

-/tr1 
11~1MI» 

I 
GD GREYHOUND 

-frh (ldf"" "/itlnfl 
7Mi!tJ 

3 
GI GREYHOUND 

-fn; ·--r
OM//'"'f liwW-

••• AND SAYE MONEY DOING IT 
Your car will last longer and your dollars will go 
farther, if you travel the comfortable, carefree 
Greyhound way. You'll ride relaxed, free from every 
driving strafu. And you'll save money too, because 
Greyhound fares are still at their low pre-war levels. 
So igo Greyhound-for pleasure and profit. 

GREYHOUND TBRMINAL 

Clarkston Dairy Bar 

• 
DEBATE 

Last Tuesday Clarkston's nega
tive debate team, Ken Hempstead 
and Harvey Beach, went to Flint 
with Mr. Ridgley 'for a practice 
debate there. On the thirteenth 
tentative plans are for St. Clair 
Shores to bring its affirmative 
team to Clarkston to meet this 
same team. 

* 
SENIOR DANCE 

The annual Christmas dance 
will be heJd at the C.H.S. auditor
ium tonight, sponsored by the 
seniors. The Community Orchestra 
from Waterford will play. Dancing 
will begin at nine o'clock. 

• • • 
HOME EC'ERS ENTERTAIN 

Wednesday before Thanksgiving 
Miss Kloock's first year home 
making class gave a "dream" 
luncheon. Center pieces were 
"dreams"' of members of the class 
and guests sat down to a Holly
wood studio scene, a fantastic 
turkey dinner, an ice skating view, 
an orchestra, or a South Sea Island 
scene. A luncheon of potato salad 
and rolls, orange drink and choc
olate cake was served. 

* 
BASKETBALL 

"We don't expect to do much", 
said "Doc•· Thayer when asked 
about the outcome of next Tues
day, December !O's game. With 
four out of last year's five starters 
gone only guesses can be ven
tured on th is year's basketball 
prospects. The initial game of the 
season will begin at 7 sharp at the 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

NO TRIP CHARGE 
24-HOUR SERVICE 

• INTER-LAKES 
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 

Headquarters at 
Brinker's Plumbing Shop 

4686 Dixie Highway 
Phone Pontiac 3-2121 days or 

Pontiac 3-1546 evenings 

GIDLEY 
ELECTRIC SHOP 

Complete Electrical 
Service 

~ 
Sales & Service 

Phone PontllUl 
3-1423 

Waterford 
Mleh. 

ARC and GAS 

Welding 
FARM MACHINERY 

REPAIRS 

We Go Anywhere 
All Work Guaranteed 

• 
JOHN CHESLIK 

5488 Dixie Highway 
Phone Pontiac 3-1751 

WATERFORD 

Ruth Davies 
Marley"s Ghost Ivan Rouse 
Scrooge, <JS a young man 

His friend, Dick 
Fezzwig 
Mrs. Fezzwig 
Dancers 

Jack Wethington 
Harvey Beach 

Denny Warden 
Eleanor Oswald 

Carole Williston 
Marion Kurrie 

The seventh graders will smg 
the carols that accompany the 
play. They include: Mary Lou 
Althouse, Emery Bennett, Bob 
Beattie, John Curry, Mary Ellen 
Curry, Pat DeVaney, Fred Groven. 
Russell Hubbard. Pat Johnson, 
Frank Keelean, Charles Miller, 
Mildred Napierski, Loi~ Oswald, 
Delores Pacer, Helen Root, Tod 
Rockwell, Maxine Sage, Ella Mae 
Schiele, Sally Stageman, Arlene 
Urich, Virginia Warden. Junior 
Webster. Carolyn Yoder, Barbara 
Farnsworth, Da\·id Lee, Bob 
Bickford, Keith Wright, Avis 
Short. 

The play will be presented in 
modern costume since the story 
has become· ageless and dateless. 
The P.T.A. performance will be 
given Wednesday, December 18, 
but the high school will see the 
play the preceding week 

* 
MAINTENANCE 

Mrs. Saxman's fourth grade 
room has always been hard tn 
heat, presumably because of its 
location at the end of the heating 
line. Miss Kloock's home econom
ics room has always been un
usually warm due to the two large 
radiators. Mr. Boyns suggested the 
exchange of radiators between the 
two rooms. This was done and Mrs. 
Saxman reported her room was 
comfortable on a cold morning-
for the first time ever! The home 
economics room was still warmer 
than the rest of the school plant . 

This just goes to show what a 
good idea-and some work--can 
do for efficiency, health and hap
piness. 

Mr. Francis has tackled some 
much-needed painting in the 
boys· shower rooms. 

* • 
RECKLESS DRIVING 

The Michigan Youth Guidance 
Commission is currently consider
ing the important subject of teen
age automobile drivers. According 
to Capt. C. J. Scavarda, command
ing officer of the safety, traffic 
and operators license bureau of 
the Michigan State Police, "An
alysis of the traffic picture shows 

State Farm 
INSURANCE 

Including 
80./20 COLLISION 

• 
D•STRICT OFFICE 

316 Pontiac State Bank 
Bldg. 

Phone 4-1121 

Geo. H. Kimball Jr. 
District Mgr. 

Residence, Waterford 
5875 AndQrson..rtUe Rd.;,.; 

Phone 3-2388 

whose test is very poor. 1 

Another factor of great impor- !' 

tance is the incre<Jsed knowledge 
of feeding practices and pasture 
programs and their effectiveness 'I 

when records on one herd can be 
compared with records on other'! 
herds in the association. 

I. NOT THIS foo small a 
1.1.:np ;hadc looks as ridiculous 
as a pill-box lut on an other
wise stylish smut. Inefficient. 
roo, for only a tiny area is 
lighted. The moral: Lamp 
shades with flaring sides are 
betrer rhan srraight-sided ones. 

I 
I 
I 
I 

ROSS CLEANERS 
167 SOUTH STREET CLARKSTON PHONE 5861 

ORTONVILLE 

DAILY PICKUP AND DELIVERY 
Fast Service 

STORAGE AND INSURANCE 

All Kinds of Dyeing 

2 • NOR THIS-The smart
est Hattie Carnegie creation is 
ruined if your slip is showing. 
And the same is true of your 
lamp bulbs. They're nor only 
unsighrly-rheir glare can tire 
eyes and brain-even cause 
headaches or harmful eyestrain. 

I 
I 
I 
I 

3. NOR THIS-One gloom· 
bug can spoil any party. Don't 
let your lamp shades be fune
real or depressing. They can 
affect your entire room. Oudit 
yow: lamps with light-colored 
shades, preferably those with 
whire linings. 

---------~----------L---------· I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

4 • CERTAINLY NOT THIS! 
Do your lamp shades bulge at 
the seams? They're flashy and 
garish-hard on the eyes and 
on the nerves. Make sure that 
your lamp bulbs aren't toO big 
for their shade. 

5. GOOD HEAVENS, NOi 
Like any lady with self-respect, 
a lamp bulb wants to be per
fectly groomed-immaculately 
dressed. Keep bulbs, shades 
and reflector bowls free of 
light·stealing dust and grime. 

-I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

6. IT'S SO EASY 
TO BE SURE-

Your eyes' best friend is the 
""Light·Meter", a scientific in
strument that tells the quan· 
tiry of your lighting. With it, 
your Edison Home Service Ad· 
visor can quickly check over 
your lamps and fixtures ... if 
necessary show how your light
ing can be easier on the eyes. 
Arrange for a Home Service 
Advisor to call on you today. 

The DETROIT EDISON Co. 
~-, ~ " ' '• I 
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JIM PRICE 
• • • 

Well and Pump 
Contractor· 

2 in. to 6 in. wells 
• • • 

3956 Oakhurst Drive 
LAKE OAKLAND 

Phone Pontiac 31-1389 

NEW TRAPPING BULLETIN 

Another new bulletin, "Fur 
Trapping and Management for 
4-H Clubs" has been prepared by 
the extension service at Michigan 
State College. Copies of the bulle
tin are available to 4-H club mem
bers interested in these projects. 
They can be obtained from county 
and district 4-H club leaders 
throughout the state. 

The highly illustrated book gives 
complete information on the pro
per methods of trapping and prep
aration of pelts for market. 

LEE M. CLARK 
CLARK INSURANCE AGENCY 

FIRE AND ALLIED LINES - AUTOMOBILE - LIABILITY 
COMPENSATION - BURGLARY - PLATE GLASS 

FIDELITY AND SURETY BONDS 
38 N. Holcomb St. CLARKSTON Phone 3241 

The Clarkston News, Clarkston, Michigan December 6, 1946 

Drive Announced 
To Recruit Nurses 

Eugene T. Dormer, executive 
director of the Michigan Unem
ployment Compensation Commis
sion, today promised cooperation 
of all local offices in recruiting 
525 students for classes opening 
in February in schools of nursing 
all local employment offices of the 
in the state. 

Donner sent lJi. memorandum t" 
commission to the effect that "the 
critical shortage of nurses has be
come one of Michigan's big social 
welfare problems. To meet the 
need for nurses, the Michigan 
Council on Community Nursing 
has engaged in a campaign to re
cruit 525 students for the schools 

"because liked science and 
people". She says that her work 
has been varied, absorbing and 
exciting and that she thinks every 
girl would want to be a nurse. 

"Nursing is dynamic-there are 
no two patients or problems the 
same, and nursing is dramatic, for 
nurses are the custodians of the 
crises of life, of birth and of 
death". And finally, Miss Petry 
believes that nursing is creative. 
"It is an art which instead of 
marble or oils deals in human 
comfort and welfare", she ex
plains. 

Information regarding careers 
in nursing may be obtained from 
the Michigan Council on Com
munity Nursing, 51 West Warren, 
Detroit. 

inside, the heat soon distributes! I ~~~~~~~~====~~=~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!i!!!!i!!!!i!!!!i!!l!i~ 
through the material if it is raked 

or moved about to get all por- a G DE n • HE n D ED y C D m p A D Y 
tions heated equally. 

Water may be heated in a large 
kettle or boiler. Water and ma
terials should not be heated to a 
temperature higher than 150 de
grees. 

Snow and ice must be removed 
from the forms and ground upon 
which the concrete mixture is 
placed. As soon as the concrete 
is placed in the forms it should be 
given some protection to retain 
the heat. Covers of canvas, straw 
or hay are often used for this 
purpose. The protection should 
be left on for four or five days. 

* 
CLARKSTON PHONE 2366 

HAROLD G KtNNtDY, Monogu 

ALL STEEL 

of nursing in the state which have I A G d R , 
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii classes opening in February. Girls 00 ec1pe I who will finish high school in F F • C k 

January, other new entrants into or ru1t a e 
~t~ ff3tft: SUtJ g tstions ~~/-~··~ 

To test to see if the work has 
sufficiently hardened Mr. Bailey 
suggests you pour hot water on the 
concrete. If properly hardened, 
concrete will not be affected by 
the hot water. If frozen, concrete 
will be softened by the heat. Test 

TOYS 
~ ~ from the Christmas Store :Ji~ 

Holmes 
Hardware 

(ONE BLOCK NORTH OF STOP LIGHT 

e "TRUDY" DOLLS 
e ELECTRIC IRONS 
• FLOOR SWEEPERS 
e 22-PIECE GLASS DISH SET 
e 16-PIECE GLASS DISH SET 
• 8-PIECE GLASS DISH SET 
e ARMY CARBINE 
e ALL METAL DERRICKS 
e TOY CANNONS 
e HELICOPTER 
• HEAVY CAST CAP PISTOL 

with Leather Holster 
O PLASTIC PISTOL 
e CLICKER AND BELL PISTOL 
e SUN DEVELOPING PHOTO KITS 
e PLASTIC HARMONICA 
e ALUMINUM RACE CARS 

~~~~::· _ .... .It 

~\ 

IN WATERFORD) 

$5.95 
2.25 

.98 
- 1.25 

.75 

.49 
1.98 
4.95 

98c to $4.95 
- 1.95 

5.50 
1.25 
.25 
.98 

1.39 
1.98 

MfCf<t'Yand ''IC MA· a~ ~~N~· ~ PEAR~.· 
. ·" J. ' I., A L L A N " . : 

Wl-'il\I f\RE 1'1-'iE. ?F\NIS 
'iOl.l'RE WEAR\N° Ml\DE O\l11H ,.........,. __ __, 

M'I vov·s. 
Q\,.1) ONE;S/ 

·~· L~' --

.... -___ ('~ 
_..t=C- ·.·. 

~ 

. It's easy to get "cranky" about im
properly cleaned clothing, and you have a 
right to be. That's why I send my clothing to 
WATERFORD CLEANERS. And I've never 
had 

Pie Plates 25c up 

Casserole 49c up 
Guaranteed against 2 

years breakage. 

Ovenware Bowls 5 pc. set _____ $1.00 up 

Choice decorated tumblers _____ Sc up 
Dinner sets 32 pc. ______ $4.95 to $198. 
Teapots ________________ 69c to $1.95 
Novelty Planters _______________ l9c up 

Crocks 1 gal. to 15 gal. ____ 25c per gal. 

Water Sets_______ _ __ $1.49 to $7.95 

Juice ~ets ---------·---$1.29 to $2.50 
Rabbit Feede~s _______ -~-- ____ 20c up 

China cups and saucers ea. 39c to $2.95 

Book ends -----------·-·-----$1.00 up 
Flower pots ________ 35c to $10.00 each 

Hanging baskets ---------~55c to $1.50 

DIXIE POTTERY 
South-of Waterford 

Open from 10:00 a. m. to 9:00 p, m. eveJ"Y day lneludlng Sunday. 
Phone Pont. 3-1894 5281 Dixie Highway 

, 

the labor market, and women vet-
erans who have not yet decided It's high time you make that 

fruit cake for holiday entertain-

~~~~e~h~; ~~~a~~~t1rf~1~n ;~: ~== ing. Mary J. E. Woodward, home 
demonstration agent, says not to 

cruitment of this type of profes-
sional worker. postpone it for lack of sugar or a 

"The chance to follow a career recipe. 
in nursing, a career in which one You can substitute honey for 
need never be out pf, work, as well half the sugar in your recipe-it 
as an opportunity to render a will keep the cake more moist 
worthwhile service to mankind, than sugar. And if you're looking 
are presented to persons whose about for a recipe, Miss Wood
aptitudes, interests and related ward suggests you try this one 
work experience might result in for a light fruit cake. 
their being channeled into this Chop 1/3 cup each of lemon 
type of vocation". peel, orange peel and citron very 

Interested applicants are invited fine. Pour 1/4 cup of fruit ju.ice 
to inquire at their nearest Mich- over it. Break 1'.! cup of walnuts 
igan State Employment Service and 1"t cup of pecan or almond 
local office, at the Michigan Coun- meats coarsely. Cut 1/3 cup each 
cil of Community Nursing, 51 W. of candied cherries and pineapple 
Warren, Detroit, or to contact the coarsely. Pour boiling water over 
director of nursing at the nearest 1 cup of raisins or currants. 
hospital school of nursing, Dormer Cream 1 cup of fat and lz cup 
said. sugar. Add 1h cup honey and 5 

Nursing Offers 
Brilliant Career 
For Young Women 

What makes a woman successful 
in her career? 

To get the answer, it seemed 
logical to ask an outstanding wo
man what had contributed to her 
success. Miss Lucille Petry, R.N., 
Chief of the Division of Nursing 
of the United States Public Health 
Service, was asked that question 
when she came to Michigan re
cently to attend a meeting of 
prominent representatives of the 
nursing profession. 

The Michigan Council on Com
munity Nursing, which wants to 
encourage young women to enter 
the February classes of schools 
of nursing in the state, points to 
Miss Petry' career as an example 
of the opportunities to be found 
in nursing. 

eggs beaten. Sift the dry ingred
ients--!% cups flour. 1 teaspoon 
salt, 1 teaspoon baking powder, 
'h teaspoon each of nutmeg, cloves 
and allspice. 

Put aside l4 cup of the flour 
mixture and dredge the coarsely 
chopped fruits and nuts with 1t. 
Add the rest of the flour mixture 
to the creamed mixture alternately 
with the fruit and peel. Add the 
floured fruits and nuts. Drain and 
dry the raisins or currants and 
add them. Mix well. 

Line baking tins with waxed 
paper and rub with fat. Fill puns 
% full of batter and bake very 
slowly at 250 to 27 5 degrees for 
2 hours. A pan of boiling water 
in the bottom of the oven helps 
maintain an even temperature and 
allows cakes to cook slowly. Cov
er pans with brown paper as they 
start to brown to prevent too crisp 
a crust. Store in a covered crock 
to ripen. 

Concrete Work 
May Continue 
During Winter 

before removing the forms. 
Calcium chloride may be used 

to speed the hardening, but not 
more than two pounds of calcium 
chloride per sack of cement should 
be used. It should be dissolved in 
water before being placed in the 
mixer. 

Otto Symanzik 
Gives Reasons 
For His Success 

Oakland County's leading dairy
man in the Dairy Herd Improve
ment Association testing work for 
the past three years gives his rea
sons for a successful dairy pro
gram. 

Mr. Otto Symanzik of Goodrich 
who has had the highest butter
fat average with his herd of grade 
Guernseys and Holsteins with an 
average production of ~83 pounds 
of butterfat for the three years 
lays his success to two main fac
tors. 

:\1r. Sym.inzik says that in his 
estimation, proper feeding, man-
4gement, and the keeping of rec
ords on his herd are the reasons 
for his success He says that 
through the use of records he se
lects his best cows for breeding 
purposes and can watch h:s breed
ing program very closely. Also any 
cows that are not up to his stand
ard are disposed of so that room 
is made in his barn for his most 
profitable animals. However, he 
emphasizes especially the feeding 
program and gives that as his main 
reason for his success, pointing 
out th<it 80'~ of a cow's production 
comes from the roughage she eats, 
he told how he followE'd a pasture 
rotation program and emphasized 
high quality hay as an ab,;olu•e 
npces:-:1ty. 

His pasture program consists of 
~arly spring alf;11f:1 pasturP mm·
ing on to permanent cdfalfa-brom0 
pasture in early summer. Sudan 
grass late summer and early fall. 
and rye in late fall. He says ttrnt 
in getting high quality alfalfa lie 

Petite, chic and attractive, Miss 
Petry is very feminine, and \'ery 
modest, although her work is ex
tremely important. She is in 
charge of coordinating all nursing 
services of the United States Pub
lic Health Service. Before she took 
her present position, she was di
rector of the Cadet Nurse Corps. 

She says she went into nursing 

Farmers may do concrete work pastures his field in the spring und 
in cold weather if precaut10ns are• cllps when about four or fi,·e i11-
taken, Karl D. Bailey, county ag- ches high so that a fine. leafy. 
ricultural agent said today. There green alfalf.1 i> put 111 the bi1rn 
is no need to stop all construe- during the latter part of .June and 
tion work until warmer weather. early July . 

•Lumber 
•Hardware 
• Builder's Supplies 
• Millwork 
e Paint 
• Insnlatlon 
e Roofing 
• Rifoo Products 

Heat hastens the hardening of 
concrete. but cold retards it. In 
mixing concrete when tempera
tures are below 40 degrees, sand, 
pebbles and water should be 
heated. Since the cemenl forms 
only a small volume of the ma
terials in the batch, it need not be 
heated. 

News Ads bring results. 

legal Notices 
Estes & Cooney, Attorney, &12 Pontiac 
State Bank Bldg., Pontiac, ~ichigan. 
STATE 0 FMICHIGAN. In the Probate 
Court for the County of Oakland. 

At a session of said Court, held at the 
Probate Office 1n the Ctt\' of Pontiac 
in said County, on the, 21st day or 

Roth Lumber Co. 
The county agricultural agent 

suggests that sand and gravel can 
be heated by piling over an old 
metal colvert pipe, a section or 
smokestack or some other impro
vised firebox. With a fire kindled 

November. A. D .. 1946 · 
Prf's£•nt, Honorable Arthur E Moore. 

Phone Pontiac 6910 
3360 W. Huron Pontiac 

CALL ON US FOR
coMPLETE LUBRICATION SERVICE 
TOWING AND STARTING SERVICE 

IGNITION PARTS AND SERVICE 
Tire Repairing - Tire Vulcanizing - Tire Recapping 

·Battery Charging, Fast or Slow - Road Service for Flats 
GULF GAS AND OIL 

Accessories 
e Fuel Pumps, Spark Plugs, Ignition Points, Mufflers, 

Exhaust Pipes, Tail Pipes, Battery Cables 

LAMBERTON BROS. SERVICE 
CORNER AIRPORT AND WILLIAMS LAKE ROAD 

PHONE 3-2901 

Judge of Probate 
In the matter of the Estate o! Percv 

R. Craven, deceased · 
Vera Z Craven, administratrix of 

said estate having filed in said Court 
her final account and petition praying 
for the examination and allowance 

1 thereof; dc-termination of the heirs of 
, said deceased; assignment of the resi
' due of said state and the discharge of 
' said administratrix; 
I It Is Ordered. that the 30th dav of 
I December. A. D. 1946. at nine o'clock 
' in the forenoon, at said Probate Office, 
1 be and is hereby appointed for hearing 
: sa Id peti tlon: 
1 It is Further Orderf'd. that public 
1 notice thereof be given by publication 
1 of a copy of this order, for three sue
' cessive weeks previous to said day of 
I hearing, in the Clarkston News. a news
' paper printed and circulated in said 

ARTHUR E MOORE. 
: Count)t. , 

Judge of Prubate 
Estes & Cooney, Attorneys, ' , 

' , 
' • , , 
' ' I I 
I , 

812 Pontiac State Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac. Michigan 

Nov. 29: Dec. 6, 13. 20. 

Estes & Cooney, Attorneys at Law, 812 
Pontiac State Bank Bldg., Pontiac, 
Michigan. 

No. 47,131 
STATE OF MlCHfGAN. in the Probate 
Court for the County of Oakland. . . .. ,,,, _________________________________________ .,_ At a session of sald Court. held at 
the Probate Office In the City of Pon
tiac, ln said County, on the 20th day of 
November, A. D., 1946. 

SMALL HOME FREEZERS 
(DEEP FREEZE) 

R.C.A. Victor Radios 
R.C.A. Victor Radio and Record 

Combinations 
Kitchen Sinks (AH Metal) 

Water Softeners 
6-Can Electric Milk Coolers 

• 
SAMUEL'S STORE 

Phone Holly 2530 Davlsburg 
u 

Present, Honorable Arthur E. Moore. 
Judge oC Probate. 

In the matter of the Estate of Ellen 
Cool, deceased. 

Ray c. Ainsley. admlnistraror with 
will annexed, of said estate having 
filed in said Court his Final Account 
and petition praying for. the examina
tion and allowance thereof; determlna• 
tlon of the heirs of said deceased; as
signment of the residue of said estate; 
and the d!scharfle of said administrator 
wlth will annexed. 

It ls Ordered, that the 30th day of 
December, A. D .. 1946, at nine o'clock 
in the forenoon .at said Probate Office. 
be and Is hereby appointed for hearing 
said petition; 

It Is Further Ordered, that public 
notice thereof be given by publica
tion of a copy of this order once each 
week for three successive weeks prev
ious to said day of hearing, In the 
Clarkston News, a newspaper printed 
and circulated In said County. 

ARTHUR E. MOORE. 

Estes & Cooney, 
Attorney at Law, 

Judge of Probate. 

812 Pontiac State Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac 15. Michigan. 

Nov. 29; Dec. G-13-20 

Wagons 
Sleds 

Tricycles 
Ice Skates 

Scooters 
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF TOYS 

* 
KEEGO HARDWARE COMPANY 

Cliff Schoenhals, Mgr. DRAYTON PLAINS 

* Pneumonia is a disease which strikes 

swiftly and proceeds quickly and dramatically 

to a crisis. Until recent years little could be 

done to help the patient. The brief decisive 

struggle between the infection and the pa

tient earned for pneumonia the dreadful title, "Captain of 

the men of death." 

In the parlance of the army, the captain has been 

"busted." First came antipneumococcic serum, which re

moved one bar. Later, powerful sulfa drugs teamed up 
with serum to completely break the captain. Both of these 

powerful weapons are kept in readiness in our prescrip

tion department, waiting only for the physician's order. 

DRAYTO;J D&'iUG STORE 
E. G. GREER, Prop. DRAYTON PLAINS 

,-... 
·~ '\. -=-
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THE MAGIC OF GAS BRINGS GREATER COMFORT 
AND CONVENloENCE INTO THE HOME 

From automatic gas cooking ... tight down the line of gas service in 
the home, you will find that OAS is dependable, last Md economi
cal. Homemakers like its dependabilitr.,._ . .. Youth thrills at its 
11peed . . • the wage earner likes the thrift end the bride likes its · 
automatic controls. And so it goes. People everywheiie are turning 
more and more to this magic Rame to bring them happier, easier, 
cheaper, better living. 

If you, like thousands of other folks these ~ plan to build or 
remodel your home, be sure to include the magic Otis.Flame in your 
plans, It's.a dependable, economical household.servant that e;Oel hand 
In hand wit\l medern, better living. · 

/?ACl THE WONDER-FUEL THA
1
T CQOL$ AS WE.LL 

(7/'f_Cil AS HEATS ••• DOESN t COST, IT PAYS 
....=.. ........ -'!!'.. 158a 

CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY 

.-· 
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4-H Club Training 
Makes Possible a 
College Education 

Agricultural training received in 

4-H Club work and FFA projects 
is making possible a .college course 
in agriculture for J. E. Malosh, 
23, of Lake in Clare County. 

Malosh, now a freshman stu-

Tally-Ho 
• 

TALLENGER & ROGERS 

US-10 at M-15 

dent in agriculture at Michigan 
State College, spends his week
ends back in Clare County man
aging his farming operations. Al
though he must employ most of the 
work done, he expects to make 
the farm operations pay the cost 
of his college education. 

He spent ten years in 4-H Club 
work, the last foUJ: years as a 
club leader. His livestock, dairy 
cattle and tractor repair and 
maintenance projects proved very 
valuable in his farming opera
tions. Without them, he contends, 
he would not have been able to 
make farming pay. 

His 152 acres consists of 30 
aci·es of white and jack pine, some 
of which are 25 to 30 feet high. 
Last year Malosh planted 2,000 
more pine trees to prevent soil 
erosion. 

He now has 12 milk cows and a 

number of sows on his farm. Most 
of the crop land is planted to al
falfa and clover for hay and pas
ture for the livestock. 

· Old Plantation Inn 
9264 Dixie Highway 41,2 Miles North of Waterford 

We Serve 

Delicious Full Course Dinners 
Daily 12 to 8 P. M. Except Tuesdays 

Home Baked Hot Rolls With Sunday Dinners 

Turkey, Chicken, Ham, Fish, Steaks 
We Bake All Hot Rolls, Pies and Cakes 

PARTIES INVITED 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. McAboy Clarkston 3808 

-~--------·-----.--.-----, 

Gift Ensemble 
... with her 
favorite fragrance! 

April Showers Perfume, Eau de Cologne, Talc and Sachet 

DRAYTON SODA GRILL 
Complete Fountain Service 

Kenneth Watson, Prop. PHONE 3-2915 Opposite Post Office 

MRS. SMITH: Now that I 
do all my !ood shopping 
at Kroger. I get flnlllhed 

in le!IB than halt the 

KROGER: There's nothing like one-stop shopping for quick results 

-and no place like Kroger !or high-quality, low·prlced values 

every day. It takes less Ume to do a first-class food·buyin~ job. 

Smoked Hams 
READY TO EAT! 

Tender Shank End, 

for More Solid Meat! 
Lb. 5 7( 

Rib End Cut 

PORK LOIN ROAST Lb. 43c • • 
Tender, Juicy 

SIRLOIN STEAK Lb. 
• • • • 

lllllllilllllltlllllllllllUllllllllUlllllllllUllUll!llllllllllllll\lllUllUIUllJllllffi\lllllllllIDlnlllllllllllllllUlllltnllUllllilllllllllllfilUlilllllllllllllllllllUIUlllllllHillllllllllllllll!Wlllll 

Grapefruit 
SEEDLESS-EXTRA LARGE 54 SIZE! 

3 
California 

RED GRAPES II • • 2 Lbs. 39c 
Giant Size, Tender 

PASCAL CELERY . ,• . Stlk. 19c 
1mllllm1mmmm1mm1mn11mnnmro1m1rnn111,nmwnnmnunll11Il111111unmmmuunnnuumlll1llllllllillllllllillllllfillll/lllllllllillllll1ll11lllDillllllllnnm 

Kroger's Hot Dated 

SPOTLIGHT COFFEE •••• 
Kroger's Sherry Wine 

FRUIT CAKES ••••••••••• 
Libby'& Vitamin Blch 

S-Lb. 
ear 1.03 

1.59 

TOMATO.JUICE f.0..0.z, 24 
• • • • • .• • • • Can C: 

Nowl"B'fTWi&tedl Kt'ofer's 

. CLOCK •READ ••••••••• 2 r.oa•e• 23c 
_ Ptltu Bd1t1iv1 'tl111r1., Fri., Siii~, .1'1.,t. 1-f?•. ~91_6,, .. 
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Malosh has some definite plans 
for the future. First he wants to 
complete his college education. 
Then he hopes to go into exten
sion work among the farm people 
-preferably youth. He appreciates 
what others did for him when he 
was a youth wanting to learn good 
farming practices. 

What about the farm? He plans 
to keep it and let it put him 
through college. Then he plans to 
keep farming "on the side" even 
though he intends to enter exten
sion work. 

New Timing Device 
Makes Hens Lay 

Confusing chickens instead of 

Nazis is the peacetime .job of an 

ingenious liming device which was 

employed during the war to 

scramble enemy radio communi

cations. 
Approximately 6,000 of these 

devices are now on farms in the 
m1dwest. making hens increase 
their winter working hours. 

It all came about when War As
sets Administration found itself 
with a large supply of Ferracourt 
Clocks, originally used as a part 

of a communications jamming 
unit. 

This clock, a simple key-wound 
mechanism, operated electrical 
contacts which were set for pre
determned time intervals, thereby 
causing interference with ground
to-air and plane-to-plane com
munication. This "radio scramb
ling bomb" was dropped by planes 
in enemy territory by means of a 
parachute. 

W AA was confronted with the 
problem of finding a peacetime 

use for the clocks-and a buyer
when a Kansas City man came up 
with the idea of using them to 
turn on hen house lights several 
hours before sunrise and keeping 
them burning until late in the 
winter evenings. It bas been found 
that winter egg production can be 
kept nearly on a par with that 
of summer by such methods. 

Fruit Growers' Conference 
The annual Fruit Growers' Con

ference will be held at Michigan 
State College, January 14, 15 and 
16, 1947. Announcement was made 

this week by C. A. Langer, exten
sion horticultural specialist, who 
is c:hairman of the program com

mittee. 
Persons who desire to stay over

night in Lansing should make res
ervations early, Langer said. r , 
[ Tally-Ho ] 

[ ~:~h~.~ ] 
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Dinners and ] 
Sandwiches 

[ "JUST A G~OD PLACE ] 
TO EAT" 

[ o.,u 8 •· : t. 1' p. m J L Closed Mondays 

Distinguished 

Cemetery 

Memorials 
-IN-

Both Foreign and 

Domestic Granites 

ON BAND 

Immediate 
Delivery 

NO AGENTS 

• 
Miiford 

Granite Co. 
Over 50 years at one locatlon 

The 

Clarkston Cafe 

-
Phone 5231 Clarkston 

Me ala 
Short orders Sandwiches 

HOMEMADE PASTRY 

Now Serv~. 

Sealtest Ice Cream 
Packa1e or Bulk 
(All you want) 

Beer 

our host 

Wine 

Bob Parker 

We have just the man for your 
complete Church News 

CLARKSTON BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

William Ross, D.D., Pastor 
10 a. m.-Sunday school. NEWS LINERS John Deere 

Tractor and 
Implement 

11 a. m.-The sermon subject 
will be "God's Message for Our 
Day", 

6:15 p. m.-Youth meeting. 
7:30 p. m. - Evening service. 

Rev. Ross will speak on "The 
Makings of the Lord". 

CLARKSTON METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Walter C. B. Saxman, Minister 

9:45--The Church School. Duane 
Hursfall, superintendent. 

10:45 a. m.-A quarter hour of 
C hr is t mas music with Adele 
Thomas at the organ and Mina 
Campbell at the piano. 

11 a. m.-Morning worship. Ser
mon topic, "Power for Today". 

3-5 p. m.-A Christmas clinic 
at the Galloway Lake Methodist 
Church, Pontiac. 

7 p. m.-The Youth Fellowship: 
Devotional service in charge of 
David Saxman. Mary Porritt will 

be the leader. 
Tuesday, 7:45 p. m. Choir prac

tice. 
Thu~sday, 6-:30 p. m.- Men's 

Club meeting. 

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Sunday school begins at 9:45 

with classes for all ages. The Rev. 

Fine selection of Sofa Beds, sev
eral to choose from. Makes an 
extra bed in a jiffy. Drayton Fur
niture Store. 

THE LADY AND THE GYPSY
by Ethel Vance. The famous auth
or tells uf a story book sounding 
romance that really happened. 
Read about the English general's 
daughter who married a gypsy
and is living happily ever after. 
Read it in The American Weekly 
magazine with this Sunday's (De
cember 8) issue of The Detroit 
Sunday Times. 

INSULATION 
Complete Blowing Equipment 

PONTIAC EAGLE 
INSULATING CO. 

COLIN CARSON 
Phone 2-8U01 Pontiac 

29p 

Lawnmower grinding and sav. 
filing. Lee's shop, 4003 Woodland 
Dr., Lake Oakland. phone Pontiac 
3-2355. 3 ltkc 

Philip A. Jordan is superintend- Wanted to Buy - All kinds o! 

ent of the senior department and livestock; also old, live horses 

Complete repair, cleaning and 
installation on oil burners, sto
kers and furnaces. 24-hour emer
gency service. Appleton Mainten

ance Co., 5606 Church St., phone 
Clarkston 3111. 

Your Singer Service Represen
tative will be in Clarkston, Orton
ville and vicinity Thursday, De
cember 19. Phone or write, Singer 
Sewing Machine Co., 102 N. Sag
inaw, Pontiac, phone 2-0811. tf 

General sewing, clothing repair 
and alterations. Farn.'.se founda
tion garments--expert fitting ser
vice and repairs on all makes of 
garments. Mrs. Bernice Boice, 
phone Clarkston 3593. 

Have a few choice lots in 
Clarkston Park Subdivision, near 
high school. Also some lots in 
Clarkston Estates, FHA approved, 
with water frontage. J. A. Morley, 
phone Clarkston 4131. 

Dr. ARTHUR W. SCHURZ 

DENTIST 

Consultation and Examination 
Free 

14 N. Main St. Res. Phone 3966 

Service 
See us now 

6 and 8 can Electric Milk Coolers 
available now 

MERENESS & OVERHOLT 
(Jake) (Gale) 

Davis burg Phone Holly 2538 

All kinds of upholsterin~ done 

by Alvin Grate, phone CLll'kston 

2407. 

Radios, e I e ctr i c clocks and 
household appliances repaired -
Phone Clarkston 2894. 10c6 

Canaries-Young hens, also red 
factor singers. 10725 Clark Road, 
phone Clarkston 4897. 14c 

ROBERT BUEHRIG, M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon 

20 S. Main Phone 5921 

Mrs. Roy Olson is superintendent for Fox Farm. George A. Perry, Ir-------------• 
of the primary and beginners de- Clarkston. Phone 4977. ~ICHIGAN MUTUAL LIABILITY 

DR. HARRY B. YOB 

Physician & Surgeon 

21 E. Washington St. 

co-profit sharing 

partment. A movie will be shown - AUTOMOBILE, FmE and 

promptly at 9:45. PIGS FOR SALE Workman's Compensation 

Church begins at 11 o'cloc:k with INSURANCE 

Mrs. Martm Wager at the piano. PURE BRED HAMPSHIRES ROBERT C. BEATTIE 

The Rev. Jordan will speak on Phones: 4381; Pontiac 3-1925 Phone 3616 Clarkston 

"Alerted for His Advent". There ALL SIZES 
will be a baptism. 

A "Family Night"' will be en
joyed Sunday evening beginning 
at 6:30. A light supper will be 

served by the Guild and the pro
gram will include singing and a 

movie. Members and friends of 
the church are urged to l.Jnng the 

whole family. 
The choir will go to Flint Wed

nesday to hear Handel's "Mes
siah" by the Flint Music Associa
tion at the Civic Auditorium. 

Choir rehearsal will be at 7:30 
Thursday evening. Christ rn a,; 

music for the late service on 
Christmas Eve is being rehearsed. 
The choir will give a recit;,l ;:it 

this service. 
There will be Holy Communion 

and the reception of new mem
bers on December 15. All persons 
wishing to join the church at this 

time are urged to contact the pas
tor. 

WATERFORD COM~tUNITY 
CHURCH 

Wright VanPlew, Pastm· 

Sunday school begins at 10:00 
with classes for all ages. Alton 
Goll is superintendent of the sen
ior department and Donald Hetch
ler is superintendent of the be
ginners and primary department. 
The Rev. Wright VanPlew will 
give the message at the 1I:15 ser

vice. 
Youth meeting begins at 6:15 

with an invitation extended to the 
youth of the comrnuntty. 

The evening service begins at 
7 :30 with the pastor in charge. 

Auxiliary and B i b I e class 
Christmas party at 6:30 Tuesday 

evening. 
The church council. missionary 

board, and church trustees will 
meet at 8 o'clock Thursday eve
ning for the regular Church 
Workers meeting. 

ORA YTON PLAINS UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. c. J. Sutton, Minister 

10 a. m.-Bible school. Elmer 
Boadway and Mrs. C. J. Sutton, 

superintendents. 
11 a. m.-Morning worship ser

vice. Message by Rev. Robert M. 
Barnes, assistant pastor of the 
Detroit Littlefield United Presby

terian Church . 
6:30 p. m. - Young People's 

meetings. 
7:15 p. m. Organ meditation. 
7:30 p. m. - Evening worship. 

Message by Dr. L. A. Cosgove, 
chaplain of the Pontiac hosp.itals. 

7:30 p. m. Wednesday evening 

prayer service. 

SASHABAW COMMUNITY 
PRESBYTERIAN OHURCH 
Lawrence J. Rowe, Pastor 

l\lanse: 6180 Maybee Road 
Phone 31-1528 

Services: 
10:00-Sunday school. 
11:00-Worshlp. 

SUNNYV AL£ CHAPEL 
Watertord Center Schoolhouse 
Airport and Pontiac Lake Rds. 

The Rev. Wright VanPlew will 
have charge of the service Sunday 

morning at 9 o'cloc~ 
Sunday school begins at 10:15 

with an invitation extended to all. 

ANDERSONVILLE ·CHURCH 

PINE ROW 
FARM 

6151 Pine Knob Rd. 
Phone Pontiac 31-1655 

----------------

New shipment - Living Room 

Suites and Chairs Just arri\·ed. 
Corne in and see them. Any pur
chase held till Christmas. Drayton 
Furniture Store. 

Fur Sale-All kinds of wood, 
cut different lengths. Immediate 
delivery. Phone Clarkston 4899, 

Charles Mann. 17p 

Saving our rare birds. What is 
being done tu save them from ex
tinction is described with beau
tiful four-color illustrations in 
The American Weekly, the mag
azine distributed with next week's 
Chicago Sunday Herald-Amen-
can. 
-------~ - ---- --

UNSULATION 
ROOFING AND SIDING 
ROOFING AND STOCK 

INSULATION ROOFING CO. 

502 S. Paddock 
Phone Pontiac 4-7402 

FOR CHRISTMAS - visit the 
Antique Shop. 11 First St, Oxford. 
A very nice selection of China 
and glassware, priced from $1.00 

up. SPECIAL-three marble top 
tables. 14-15c 

For Sale--Ladies good quality. 
white figure skates, size 6, worn 
twice; excellent condition. Phone 
Clarkston 54 71. I 4c 

Wanted to Buy 

Hides 

FUR 
Wool 

SHEEP PELTS 

DEERSKINS 

HORSEHIDES 

C. Bennett 
3043 Grand Blanc Rd. 

GRAND BLANC, MICH. 

1 3/10 mifes west of Grand Blanc 

For Sale - Homemade quilts, 
rugs and aprons. Also man's all 
wool, dark grey overcoat, size 44, 

and one blue-grey all wool top
coat, size 44. 3596 Hatfield Dr., 
phone 31-1811. ' 14-17c 

For Sale-A 2-car garage, 20x20. 
Phone Pontiac 3-1936. 14c 

10:3~Morlllng Worship Wanted - Woman for house

U:SO-Sunday School, Lloyd work. Phone Clarkston 2482. 14c 

Miller, superintendent 
· Thursday night at 8 o'clock

Bible Study and Prayer Meeting 

United States Navy Military end 
civilian personnel purchased a 
total of $1,698,000,000 worth of 
savings bonds between September 
1, 1941, and August 1, 1946. · 

,Your Avon representative is 
Mrs. Ralph Shell, 7341 Deer Lake 
Rd., Clarkston, phone 3751. 14p2 

For Sale--Slab wood, delivered. 
Phone Clarkston 4509. 14c 

. 2-pc. Mohair Living Room Suite, 
$39.50, fine condition. Drayton 
Furniture Store. 

"Music Study Exalts Life" 

GI d Sh d 
Dr. A. W. EMERY 

a ys erwoo 'I VETERINARIAN 

PIANO AND HARMONY 5540 Dixie Hwy. - Waterford 

3430 Sashabaw Road 
Phone Oxford 49F3 Residence Phone Pont. 3-1936 

~---11:-------i. 
Maple Manor 

e Home for elderly people 

and convalescents. Nurse 

on duty at .all times. 

Owned and operated by 

Miss Ethel Williams 

Phone Clarkston 4009 

8920 Ortonville Road 

RONALD A. WALTER 

ATTORNEY AT.LAW 

73 N. Main St. 
CLARKSTON 

Phone 3441 

WILLIAM H. STA.t'\iP 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

News Office Phone 4321 

CLARKSTON 

CLARKSTON 

REST HAVEN 
130 N. MAIN ST. 

for 
Chronic, Post Operative, 

Convalescent Cases 

Good food, restful surround
ings, nurse's care. 

Phone Clarkston 5511 
Owned and operated by 

Ann Herrington 

DR.COHOON 
CHIROPRACTIC 

PHYSICIAN 

Doctor and Hospital Services 
Day or Night 

5855 Dixie Highway 

Phone Pontiac 3-2223 

One Block North of 
Waterford Stopllght 

KING'S INSURANCE AGENCY 
ESTABLISHED 1914 

Office, Clarkston State Bank CLARKSTON, MICffiGAN 

Phones 5051, 2801, 4881 

MODERN STORAGE 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

GAUKLER STORAGE CO. 
Phone 2-9241 9 Orchard Lake Ave. 

SPOT CASH 
Horses $15.00 - Cows $13.00 

Hogs-According to Size 

c.alves and Sheep Removed Free 

'1 · Carcass Must Be Fresh and Sound 

Phone Collect to 

DARLING &. COMPANY 
IMLAY CITY 78 

The Original Company to Pay for Dead Stock 
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Drayton Plains 
Mr. Fred Barrett is confined at 

the hospital with illness. 
Due to the illness of Mrs. Wm. 

Goulet's mother she has resigned 
as correspondent of the Clarkston 
paper. Mrs. Charles Williams has 
again taken over. You may con
tact her by phoning 3-2214. 

The Drayton Plains P.T.A. will 

hold a pot-luck supper and pro
gram in the school auditorium 
Tuesday night, December 10 
promptiy at 6:30. Each guest is to 
bring a main dish, a salad and 
ownbutter. The fifth and sixth 
grades will have charge of decor
ations. The tenth grade girls will 
serve the supper. Mr. Arthur St. 
Clair of Detroit, a chalk artist, 
will give "The Life of Christ" in 

The Village Market 
WM. DUNSTON, Prop. 

Phone 2711 CLARKSTON 

DEFIANCE PASTRY FLOUR 
25 Lb. Bag $1.21 

Frozen Blueberries • • • .. • pkg. 29c 
Salt • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 boxes 2Sc 
Noodle Soup Mix • • • • • 3 pkgs. 23c 
Birdseye Mixed Vegetables. pkg. 26c 
Gold Dust Cleanser • • • • 3 cans 11c 
Red Sour Cherries • • • • • • can 36c 
Kellogg's Corn Flakes • • 2 pkgs. 19c 

LAFE R'S 

COFFEE 

lb. 39c 

BORDEN'S 

MILK 
3 cans 3Sc 

,,_,.,... .. ·il 

''" ·.'.i::-.. ;·_._, w·it.-_-Wtt'~•-t_a.~·-·-~-tn··l 
"·· }Ksf!IONED·1A~~-ca£: ~Atf•li 
t~:~: •\; .• ·. \~ 

r--_ __, . "· GALCINATO.R ! 
~,:!J::;:~ij·p ,.,,_,, _,:U.~JS.~\,:,} 
~ttr~; 

Stop inviting flies, roaches, roh, prowling dogs, end other undesirable 
gueds to an unsiglitly feost ot your gorboge poiJI Reduce gorboge and 

.other refvse to powdery osh right in your kitchen-easily, cleanly, 1ofely, 
ailently-with Colcinotor, the completely automatic home db.posol unit. 
No odor1, no lmoke, no ovorheatlng, no dcnger. Colcinator la hancJ.. 
&0me, compact, finished in gleaming whit• enamel with chromium ' 
trimmings.. Built to lest for yean, ineJ;p&naive to operate, ecnUy irr 
atoll•d In kltchon, ba1emont or 9oroge. 

Coldnotor la now on displa)'" In our 1tore. Came In for partlcula,., 

CALCINATOR 

AINSLEY - HENRY 
2 South Main Street Phone 5161 

Clarkston, Michigan 

a chalk-talk and the sixth grade 
pupils will sing carols during the 
talk. 

Christmas Clinic 
Sunday Afternoon 

On Sunday afternoon from 3 
until 5 o'clock there will be a 
Christmas Clinic at the Galloway 
Lake Methodist Church, Pontiac. 
This clinic is being presented by 
the Flint District Committee on 
Children's Work. From 3 until 3:30 
yuu are asked lo be on time for 
the "1''amily Christmas Party". 
Get acquainted with "Stories and 
Books for Christmas" from 3:30 
until 3:50. Learn where you may 
give through "Service Projects for 
Christmas" 3:50 to 4:10. Catch a 
glimpse of "Decorations for the 
Church School and Home" from 
4: 1 O to 4 :40 and worship as 
·'Christmas Worship Centers" are 
usseml>led frum 4:40 to 5:00. 

This afternoon's program will 
be exceptionally interesting and 
\'ery instructive. The Christmas 
books will be on display and will 
gi\·e many ideas for gifts for chil
dren. E\·ery church school is asked 
to ha\'e representati\'es present. 
Anyone interested is invited to 
visit the clinic this Sunday after
noon. 

The United States Navy added 
70.000,000 horsepower to its fleet 
during World War II, equal to the 
total horsepower of the entire 
United States light and power in
dustry. 

RITA'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Soft Water Shampoo 
and Wave _ $1.25 
Treatment for 
Dry Hair $1.75 
All methods of permanent 
waves given by operators 
with years of experience. 
33 Miller Road, Clarkston 

Phone 4466 

The 

Wise Man 

Stops at 
ROY'S 

... for Complete 
Lubrication and 

Automotive 
Service 

• 
TUNE-UP 
SERVICE 

ANTI-FREEZE 
Flush Your Radiator 

Before Winter! 

• 
Guaranteed 

Oil Burner Service 
Night Service, Phone 4007 

STOVE GAS 

ROY'S 
Standard Super 

Service 
Standard Gasoline and Oils 

N. Main and Orion Rd. 
Phone: Clarkston 9161 

Always The Best 

at 

TERRY'S 

Fresh Picnics L::a:;d • • • • • • lb. 39c 
lb. 49c 
• $1.62 

Fresh Pork Sausage • • • • • 
Pillsbury Flour 25 lb. bag • 
Kellogg Corn Flakes • 2 11 oz. pkgs. 21c · 
Orange Juice • • • • 46 oz. can 4Sc 
Mixed Nuts •••• 

Del Monte Coffee 
• • 

• • 

lb. 49c 

lb. 45c 
Red Sour Cherries • can 39c 
CHEF BOY ·AR-DEE 

Terry's Market 

Mice and Rabbit 
Dama..ge to Trees 
Can Be Reduced 

Now is the time to act to prevent 
damage to valuable fruit and orn
amental trees by rabbits and field 
mice. H. A. Cardinell, horticultur
ist at Michigan State College, says 
they are after their fall and winter 
tonic of tannin and bitters. 

New Oat Variety 
Ready for Planting 

Eaton, the new oat variety de
veloped by plant breeders at 
Michigun State College, will be 
available for general planting 
next spring. 

E. E. lluwn, form crups research 
specialist at MSC, says this new 
variety has proved outstanding 
because of its stiff straw and high 
yield. Over-state tests in southern 
and central Michigan showed its 
yield slightly higher thnn the new 
Clinton variety. 

Grade and ·Size 
Should Be Watched 
For Egg Bargains 

If it's eggs you're buying-du 
you know a bargain when yuu see 
one"! 

Jeunette Lee, <.1ssistant tu the 
Liean of home ecunum1cs ut Mich
igan State College, says that must 
uf us seem tu prefer large white 
eggs these days. 

Medium size and small eggs are 
ulent1ful ;rnd may be more eco
nomical thun lurge ones. That de
pends on the price fur each---and 
you'll ha\:.e to du a little art1hme
tic to decide which will save you 
more money fur tile same amount 
of food value. 

a better buy. Brown eggs lire a 
ba1·gain at any season ff the price 
is lower than white ones uf the 
same size. 

WANT ADS 
Lost on Thanksgiving Day, 

north of Clarkston, brown male 
Beagle Hound with black blanket 
and white ring around neck. Call 
Clarkston 3594 for reward. 14c' 

BUILDING 
MATERIALS 

Now In Stock for 
Immediate Delivery 

Experiments have been con
ducted to ~ind the best protection 
against rabbits. More than 250 
different formulas were tried by 
Michigan State College scientists. 
The best repellent found against 
rabbits was a mixture of rosin and 
alcohol. Use seven pounds of 
powdered wood rosin in a gallon 
of commercial ethyl alcohol. It 
can be painted or sprayed on the 
trunk and bark of trees or plants 
to protect them against rabbits. 

Of course, Cardinell says, the 
greatest protection is wire doth. 
A small-meshed high fence uround 
a planting will keep out the rub
bits but not the mice. 

Since it is reoistant to all forms 
of rust, has white grnin and a 
te»t weight equal to any other 
Michigan \·ariety except Huron, 
Eaton may prove highly satsi.t'ac

Wallboard - Roll Roofing 
Roof Boards 

2x4's; 2x6's; 2x8's; 2xl0's; 2xl2's 
Steel Windows 

Bathroom Tile Board 

tory. Down said, however, it does A clozpn l<.1rge eggs weigh at 
nut seem tu be as well adapted least 24 ounces. A dozen medium 
(D the uµpcr peninsula as it does size eggs weigh 21 ounces and the 
tu lower Michigan. small pullet eggs 18 ounces. -So a ct Heatalator Fireplace Units 

v•1tu1·1 r1:1ts g1·<>\" ·•boLtt four ozen pullet eggs ts equal m food r_, • - • u Hundreds of other scarce item' 
inches shorter than Huron and quantity tu threC'-fourths of a 
4 to 6 inches taller thun Viclund. dozen of large eggs. If the price 

In the first field tests, George of small eggs is less than three
Muure of Elsie produced 1,156 _four;hs thut of large eggs-then 

too numerous to mention. 

L .. C. WILLIAMS 
No good repellent al!amst mice 

has been discovered, Cardine!! 
says. The best procedure is to 
poison the pests. Poison bait mode 
under government superi\·ision is 
\'ery good, and county ugriculturnl 
clgents can supply informutwn on 
where it may be purchuscd. 

bushels uf cleaned seed from 12 they re u better huy. Lumber and Building Supplie 
Cil'rt's 1n 1~45. Jn 194C field tests. With medium size eggs, if thP Across from the Bank in 
the lu\\'est y1Pld w~s 40 busheb price is more than one-eighth low- ORTONVILLE 

per ucre und the highest 109 :er~· ~t~h~u~n~l:ar~g:e~e~g~g~s~t~h~e~n~th~e~y~·~re~~~=::~~~~~~~~~~ bushels per ucre. The difference if --- --------- ----
was due l<1rgely to weather cundi-

If mouse runways from mukh 
and piles of grass refuse to the 
trees are spreud with poison bait. 
mice can be eliminated. Runways 
should be baited often during the 
winter when the snow is on the 
ground and runways are easy tu 
distinguish. 

Give Special Care 
To Your Swine Herd 
For Better Pig Crop 

The farmer interec<t(•d in gnocl 
large litters of quality :\larch pigc 

t11 >11s. Duwn he l ie\"eS. 
The M1ch1gan Crop Impro\'e

ment Association is prcpuring " 
list llf growers of thls new seed.
After ,January 1. county agricul
tural agents will have inform<1-
t1on as tll where seed may be pur
chased. F;irml·rs interested may 
also write the !\l1chigun Crop Im
p r u \·em en t Assoriatilln. Farm 
Cn•ps Dl·p~rtment. !\l1ch1g;,in Stute 
CollE"ge, East Laming. 

Big Interest Shown 
In State Dairy Herd 
Improvement Plan 

should now be giYing special c:1re Dciiry !fl.rel Impru\·ement As
ta his swine herd. W. N. :'lk':\1il- 'l•Ci<itl<>n,, wh1l'i1 havL' done much 
len. research associate in (1nima\ ttJ in1pn1\e tht: cc11n(Jn1y and effi
husbandry ut !\lich1gan St;ite Col- cu::ncy ,1r d;nry lJt"udU('l11,n. h<J\T 

lege, reminds fa1·mcrs th~1t ~u\'>': .. rr1;1de uu1.:--L1nding g~1;1i-, in ~I1ch
to farrow in March must be> bred ,gcin ,11 tl:< J!il:il yciir. 
in November or early DecPmher L. :\. clohn~(lt\, '.\"lidiigan Stall' 

Adlqu.atC' flour SJXicc and \t;arm Ccillt'gl' d.J1ry ;.;pec1;1list and in 
housing is neccs~d!'.Y to prf'\·ent ch~ir;..!,L' cd till' :J::! ~l1clugan c_1~suc1-
flu and other diseases ;imoni.: tl1t• ,,t1.,1, .. r,. 1,.,1.l, a gilin of :27 grou[b 
sows. Oiling the animals f,,,. lll'P Ill tl.L' pc1.-t yt·<ir. The numbl'r uf 
and spraying with lime sulphur ill'n!' li;,s mci«.;i"·d iJy C7~ tu 
for mange should also be accom- '"'''' n c.cii;: ;ni<I tl1l' numl>er of 
plished. The breeding stock ohnuld <'<'""" 111 tht·,c lwi·rb nuw tut;,} 
be fed some distance from slr'<'P- :._:;,.li:ll- .1 ).'.dill , 1r ne<1rly llJ.rJOU 111 
ing and housing quarters to in;;ure. liit· Lht .\"L·<ir. 

plenty of exercise. Un DecL•mber :..: ;it Fr<cmont. 
McMillen rec om m c n cl s salt, \Leh., ;1 celC'bi·iltion w;i;; held 

ground limestone, and bonemf'al comml'mu1«1t111g the bC'gmrnng of 
as especially good minf'rals. If d:1.ry herd impru\ L'me11l \\"<H k m 
ineat scraps, tonkage, soybean (iil th1..· l·D-itccl S~dtl'S It w<ts held in 
meal or other protein SUP!'ll'ml'nt' the "ainc Gr;mge hull wlwre 411 
l'annot be bought, it is act\·is;:ilJle .n-,,,·, \J('f"re ti 1e :ll ,!;, 1ry hc1d 
to feed about 11 ;, percent mincr;il O!JL'r,1 01,r:; md tu he<ll' tlie ti:-.-t 
and include 20 percent mure ;,]- annu .. I rl'purt. Attendrng 111" 
falfa or clover meal in the rat inn ye ,, 1 ·, llll'L·t:ng .,f t!H· .'\L•\\·:iygu ,1,_ 
This will help t2ke the place ld suc1<.dtr1Jl \\'ctS c;eurgl· UuLJ!JJI1. Il!l\\' 

hard-to-get supplements. of :-; u,kl'g< •Ii. who w;is (Ille· of the 
The swine specialist rem1nfb fu111Hkr, ol tlw gruup. 

that you should remember lo pro- 11 _ r:. llL'<'d. «·hiel uf tlw bure<>U 
vide plenty of water al all timl's uf d;, 11 ·y mdustry, L". s Lkpal'l
Hogs often suffer from a lack of nw111 i'l :\gt llullu<l'. E L. An
water in cold weuther. 1 th,.ny, lll'iill nl ttH· ·l'iwul 11( agn-

1 culture at :\!SC; l"l;1rerH·c \lullett. 

State 4-H Show 
Will Continue at 
Michigan State 

euunty ~1gricultur<...d t1gent (if r\l•\1..·
ayg11 l'uunty and A. C. llaltz<>r, 
l\ISC extenswn dairym<in :.ip
pe;1rL·d un the prngr;1m a., did 
Johnson. 

Intc·rcst111g is u cumpurison of 
The annual State 4-H Club, rel'unls uf this :1ssm·1allun fur the 

Show, formerly helrl in conjunc- first year of operut1on, 1906, with 
tion with the Michigan State F;iir the yf'ar' nf 1945. Back 40 y<'ars 
at Detroit, will continue to be ago tlw :1n•rage cuw produced 
held at Michigan Slate Collegf'. K 5,336 puunds of milk and 215 
L. Anthony, dean of the MSC' puunrls of butterfat. Jn 1945 the 
School of Agriculture announced productir1n per cow was 8,055 
today. I pounds of milk and 361.8 pounds 

Next year's dates for the show. of butterfat. Th;it's a 50 percent 
however, have been selected so incrcuse in the 40 year pC'riorl. 
as not to conflict with the St<itf' 
Fair, which is scherluled for thl' 
first week of September. The 1947 
State 4-H Show will be four days. 
August 26-29 inclusive . 

Dean Anthony pointed out that\ 
the new dates make it possiblP 
for the 4-H Club members to enter I 
exhibits n the State Fair, and will 
not interfere with school work. I 
The state show bas pre,·iously 
been held following Labor Day. 

Dean Anthony said tfiat general I 
sentiment of parents nnrl farm 
leaders favor Michigan State C'nl- I 
lege as the permanent site for this 
show. 

Of 7,000 Sea Scouts who volun
teered for the navy during World .

1 
War II, 6,082 were commissioned 
in the Naval Reserve. More than 
half of the 285,000 Naval Reserve \ 
officers were former Boy Scouts. 

The Alta-Marie 
Beauty Shop 
REDUCTIONS 

ON ALI, 
FALL PERMANENTS 

Machine, Machincless 
and Cold Wave 

Dermetics 
Creams and Powders 

Revlon Cosmetics 

Phone 5646 2 Operators 
10 Buffalo St., Clarkston 

., ... -----·--------------~---------~---·---------, , 
• , 
• 
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: Spa,rk Plugs Cleaned : , : 
i Mol:or Tuned Up· ~ 
' , ' , , . , , , , , 

Take Home 
"THE BEST" 

FREEmAD'S 
ICE CREAM 

CLARKSTON FOOD LOCKERS 

7180 Ortonville Road Phone: Clarkston 9241 

LARRO AND MICHIGAN FEEDS 
SEED RYE FERTILIZERS 

Alfalfa, Timothy and Broom Seed 

Monroe Industrial and Farm Trailers 

CL\RKSTO~ FEED STORE SCPPLY & 
GLENS BONER, Prop. 

M-U AT THE llIXIE PHONE 4021 
Open 8 to 6 Daily 

Maxwell House Instant Coffee, jar 37 c 

Del Monte Salmon • 

Hills Bros. Coffee • 

Tuna Fish • II • II 

Laundry Soap 

Stokely' s Sauer Kraut 

Stuffed Olives 

Gaines Dog Food 

• 

• 

• • can 55c 

• • lb. 42c 

• . can 43c 

3 bars 25c 

2 lg. cans 

bottle 

5 lbs. 

25c 

29c 

59c 

Borden's Cream Cheese 

Florida Gold Orange Juice 

F amo Yell ow Corn Meal 

2 lbs. 29c 

35c 

5 lbs. 39q 

Pie Crust 

Chateau Cheese 

Drano 

Red Stamp Walnuts 

Tomatoes. 

pkg. 19c 

2 lbs. $1.05 

lg. can 22c 

lb. 49c 

2 cans 39c 

White Raisins pkg. 32c 

Wheaties 2 boxes 21 c 

Lifebuoy Soap .3 bars 29c 

Campbell's Chicken-Noodle 2 cans 35c 

Waste Fat is Needed -
to make Soap, ·Glycerine, 

Nylons and other things you need 

: - HOWE'S SUPER SERVICE : 
' DJNiNG CAR : UB·\P-M-111 . : 
; Mince Meat •• 36-oz. jar 47c Phone 4341 Clarkston 41-puoNE CLARKST~ 02a1 ___ oPEN s:ao A. M.-12:00 P. M. : 

Spaghetti Dinner • • • • 3Sc "Your Complete Food Market'' 
Ru~y's Markel 

Clarkston Phone 2811 

.................................................................................... ilit··-···-·--·-······,···-----------------------,-~ ..... ------------------------------------------------------· 
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